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l I The Greek Church permits the ma rriage of its priests, 
~hey cannot marry more than once; when priests become 
bis~ops they -renounce their wives and fam ilies. The Greek 
is Vf!ry patriotic a n ~ many rich Greeks have built public 
bui{dings in Athens, and rich Greeks living abroad often 
bequeath their wealth to their native country to erect 
~hurches, schools, ' drphanages and libraries. The Greek 
cha acrer is cheerful and lively, but h.,e is a foe to immoral-
. I t ' LOXDOS, FelJ. 22-Tb~ delcgalos 
ity;, even his dancing is almos,t religious. He is 1riendly Confere11co pf Dock workers baa d•· 
i, .to vis.itors. ) · . . cldod to recommend acceptence or 
1.. · .:. - ·, . i >. 
1 ~ .. -.. tt• atrlke set\lement term.1 to mem· 1 
I Greek 11·st:Jry g' ocs bac·k "'*' thousand years becore• • . . ~ of the nfon, It '"'IU! annouoced . I u . • ".\ . • . Ruins or a Temple in the Acropolis, Athens. Building 111>· S<iar•tary Bevin of tbe doek -.·ork-Chnst. They were conhnually-fightmg for freedom, they erected 600 ye B.C · -'f' ihls ottcrnopn. • 
copied from the Egyptians, whose civilization is much older. ars · · 
The great poet H.omer lived 1000 years $.C. They estab- . - Free State Ma v 
lished the great ancient Olympic games and festival 776 The German Governme~t m 1814 began to uncover t.he 
years B.t., \.hi~h festival was observed every four -years plai~, and, after seven y~ar.s' lab.or, laid b~re th~ ruins of th<! Ba Repres~n~ed 
n .I it was prohibited by Theodosius I. in 393 A.O. •'.Thus ancient temples a~d bu1ldm·g~ ~n Olympia. .1 hey are now At·Wi h• 
rt OIY!Jtpic festivat of the Greeks, which de~ open to the lnspect1on of the v1s1tor. I w as tngton 
o clVilfzed world in its da: The battle of Marathon was fought in ~90 B.C., when w,, ' Hll';~TOK. ~·eb. 22-.llei•orta 
G~eks defeated 100,000 Persians, the Greeks los.ing that the lrl• h Froo stnto htvl ·". 
e: Persians 6400. The Greek General was Miltiades . . '\uested i>or111foli1on to sona n r•-1 
. . . . 1Presenta1h·~ to \\'Uhlngtqn wore said 
rs later Xerxes, Kmg of Persia, mentioned m th~ Ibero today • 10 ha.•o, ra~orably tm·I 
Invaded Greece, took Athens and met the Greek fleet c\ros!IOll tl1 Cqolldgc •d,m111111rauo11, 
I d S · h' · ·1 f provtdln~ · ibo 'octlon or the lrl•h 'f C sJan Of aJamlS, W !Ch IS east Y seen rom the Governmon( rc~olve~ the approval 
cropolls at Athens. About three hundred ship,s fought on bf !Ji Brlil•h {)O\'Crnroent. The at· I 
r CO lther side· thnse ships were of course open without decks µtudo or •he Coolidge admlnl•trntlon :was ~n11t. e • ¥ I - • • • Is • •Id to J>c preel••l)" l • oamo "' 
t ;.I' " and propelled by oars. The Greeks totally destroyed the It• view o~ th• proposal that Canada 
,~ ,.,. - P,j an~ as ~ears. ~ass- Persian fleet. Xerxes watclied the battle from t~ shore. ~end her o .. '11 ll!Jotaler. ltlmatoty, It 
rom ount Ki'onton, In con1unct1on With a . G L• bellevodl Cenndn \\'Ill! have a re· 
w.i f h ri Kl d d th I . This battle ended Persian attempts to conquer eece. prea nt.u llvc hero .••d that thO rrlah 
"r t overuOwfng o t e ver. a oes, covere e p am • , • · 
· '" .' ' During the fo:lowing eighty years Greece Toduced Free Stnte •nd other self-governing 
with a layer of sand from 10 to 15 Feet deep. . • - f A h p l l h p Brltl•b Dominions wlll be 3lmllorly : 
""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!" pen c 1 c - th c st a , e m a n o t ens, :o y gn o os t e a In t e r. r op re~en t•t\· . 1 , 
""' Phidia:J the great Sculptor, who built many of the great · 
(f1-::~~~...;@-@®-$®'~!@®®®@%;©1tl temples of the Acropolis at Athens, the n,iins·of which I had BANK MESSEN6EK 
~ ~ the pleasure of ins~ecting. H~rodotus, the. His.torian, .sop- IS ROBBED ~OF 
,.ii. ·s 1 ' N t• ' ~ hocles, the Tragedian, Thucydides, the Historian, Hippo- ·$J2 880 BY1·BANDITS ~ I ea ers 0 tee ' ?.~ krates, t'he first great physician, Socrates, the-gre~.t ~ophist, ' ® · . . · • · \!t} Polyklectos, the Sculptor. By 350 B.C., Greek pamtmg and, V>\:O:COtrvt:R. Fob. 22- Armcd auto 
1 @ I (~ sculptor reached a perfection never since equalled in the bnndlts at noon tbd•Y robbed K. 
@ ® Id · · · Andcr11on, Manager ol the Fairview 
~ • t • d rd fit) WOr · • Brnn~h ot Uro Imperial Bonk ot Caa-
l ~ S. S. VIKINGS Crew sign on March 1st an 3 .. 6" I The works of Praxiteles, tlie Sculptor, which were scat- ada, and w. nramwelJ\ m .. seacer ot 
' ;f, · Articles positively close at ij p.m. l\>larch 3Jd· (!) 1conunued on ~· t.> • !be Banlt ot $:µ ,ooo. 
l f, S. S. RANGER'S Crew sign on March 4th.. ~f ~·~~®G~"'"'"" 
~ Articles positively dose 5 p.m. March 5th. ~) ~ 
~ S.S.!ERRANOVA, E.AGLE,SAG.ONACrews ~ ~ TOBACCOS ! 
;!) 51gn on March 6th. and 7th. ® 
~ We arc quoting Lowest Pri<"eS on the fo.lowing brandS: · 
fl 7th. @ • 
. I "!itOOSE BEAD"-Plugs. I ' J '' :i: RANGER,. TEKllA ·>!OVA, EAGLE ·..a :'' "JUMBO"-Plup. - · 1"""11..-~ ,1 
~ " 1 SAGONA sail on March Sib. : / "CENTRAL UNION"-Plup. . 





Limited · , ~ GEO. ~EAL. Ll1t•lled • 
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~ · ·. 
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• 
Be Fair t Y Qurself ! 
I· 
Clothes' have ~j~1hty anil important bearing l · L ancl bu.sine8B standing. 
' I\ SPECIAL - OFFER 
MEN' 
I 
made expressly ror us, i,n the very latest sty , from 
Good Quality English Tweeds, in attractive D rk Grey 
and Brown mixtures. 
Special Price I 6. 
Single Breasted 3 Button Coat with inside an outside 
' breast pock,ets, regular vest, and pants finishe:I with hip 
straps, hip pocket and cuff bottoms. 
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hour to- find the rnnchholl.t'c deffl}rted. 
They un"• n lantern in the yurd 1*- , 
lo\\-. and nenr .tlte c:..rrol p-o.ta the~· 
round the little bO)' In \bo •l&rltnCAS. ' 
ii. ~cr.un11!1g bc•ldc hi~ r;uhcr'• oollr. • 'l'hc ah-crUf'6 nicn curried the old en· • 'gintr..i:in to Uic house; otberu ot tho 
~ t•JtOll ,lntli SAfl11NG, 
.... ' t"OR DF.l!IUfOFJt. · 
t
i BOM Jto"EW YORK Fl!Oll ST. JOUN'S 
ebruary 6Lh ........ ....... nOSALll'D .......... Ycbrunry lZth. 
ebrunry 13th ....... ...... SI LVlA .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~'cbruary ~Oil!. 
brunry 20th ............. ROSALTNO .. .. .... Fcbrunrr ~7111 . • 
ebrunry 2'1tb ...... ...... . SluVfA .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... Marc:. . 5th. 
TJUlOUGll RATES QU01°t:J> ·ro Al.L POltT:>. 
Round trip 1Jckots lssu•d 01 •l)Ccl31 rnt~• v.-Jtb sis · monthll" atop-
ver prl'llleges. 
WL~TER l'ASSENGEU JlATES NOW Et'J'Etll'l\ E. 
HAK~~\ & 1,,0~ 1,'fU~ lSl. Ju1111 !>. Nfkl- il>"1'11l.I 
WRING & ~OMPAN\". G. S. CAMFRELL & CO~ 
t7 &llery Place. 
t>03•e croaa~d the cre<k during tho 
~\'Gn!.n;;, and RL cl~\'t"n o'clock '''b!a· 
11crlng Smith rode down trom the 
•oUtll pUSll to ftncl tbAt four Of thu ; 
1 tucn tht>" .wore after bnd tukon treab 
ltorse., a°"r" kllllag Bi:gga. and puR· 
td • •Cely thronih th• COrdoll Bann 
hnd cJrnwn..irountj. tho pll8ll and.lllOJllt 
t Dcc1> Creek. Biil Dancing. who ~ 
t rlddtn wltl1 B:wk•" Jlllll, wall ~ 
l' l!ou•o wbcn Whl•perln;: SJP.IOI NI. Ho round !!Ollie ii'!llP.l.t: l; llchen. nnd. tho tired iiiaQ 
r: lnnt uto tOll(etber. 
I WblaP<'rln11 Smith w'1f. 
I lcnccd A ~mplllper 
llls pnrty had ~ncll. a 
r.llle& nurth of IUoelfr 
lo\\'od It to tile MllaloK 
Ncw ·York~ 
Genernl •\11:enfa. :..•-----------------OQ!----"'lllll"'"" - llQI<'. w!IO ho Wl\a afler, llaf "::j::::=:=:::=:;::=:=::r:;=::;::=:;::=:;::=::;::=::;::;::=:;:::;:::~==~ 1My were bottled up la IJto 
t rr- tho night. Thr •herllr'e llleD "3 
' I •l<eplng on lite Door or the llYIDtr· \u -
. • FOR. SALE t)P ioom "·hc11 Smith round them. Ho ~l lll•l'W tllil 
'l down bctoro th• Ore. At lntcnala tllo ll&ICll ~::!'·•··-~~' Ji 
•ob• camo Crou1 the bodroom wberc ' IJA '''""' i:, ~Iii ai 
l . ! the body loy. nnd nrtur llstanlni; a .. ado~ JlllJ: lll lll'!J¥ ~ tlill'li,.e t ;iin; 
I ONE G" •i->D(JN n1>vss 01011\0nl, Whl• l>Crlns Smith got ellft:IY l wu.irymc ~" • • Uld 111 stock.. ~ 
' . . .. ,)I .. ~ L r .~ l!,~. . Uf>. and tlp·IO<lng 10 stll.I the Jln1tl• u:om ObQOt~.· • ti I r.atdt p "--k. ~ i.:>.!Je~·· ·1 1-~~i"M;;;!:~t 1 bl · tu:e nuw 1w took care o( you J • n.fp .,,;•-~ vv Sl'TW<ta i 
SizP. of platen lO x I\ -in good condition. ?'bl" "'""1" }'''* lh•. cnntllc !rom th~ tl1c 1uL m1a1ne, 11nti 111t aomota1a1 Sood - d~ptloa. ud 1.r. o mP 
I 
,u C. J•ll8 !Cu uolrlc Ute curt:iln nnu .. . . .., thllt Clld .,c Job bero a~ U11 ·Sang 1llld 
. Appl)· lcctcreu •h~ bt dro9m. ,.or ~uu oner be !'OS gone . . .,uppoae ., • 
,).1:: cuultl evca:k now. aou t )'oa 1nlllk l/,ut Nose. . 
r 
UN~ON PUBLISHING C6., LTD., I The lltle b<>y wns lyini; ou hi• fll<'O 11. wouid want you 10 ou na 1 OBI'? 1 \~'hen Wlll•1•erlD1t 0 Smllb rode with 
. Adv· ocate omc'e. i''"h his a rm nround hi• rotll•t'o nock. '.,m your next tmnd now. for you aro " lilUc 1.:rrti· thro<1~h the ~r luN 
· talkln~ to hhn... \Vhl~periog Sauttb • ~otu.g to G\" n rnlaroad lnun and ha\•c the <;aacbe the mornlng- ~ttr th(' 
';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; i bent :i moment O\·cr . the l)Od, und. S(' t 4 bag- CDJlilllO. • • niurdcr In l.tlPton Vo.ll~y. he sttnt .;rn 
"':: , r• • ~· I t ing tJ'lc cn.odle on the table. put hlsJ ua.nnu: tookr(l UJ). • o:.ul \\"t>Jm't a 1o. rc.voy ;a ~bnlo<,~. \YhOS"' cuc~l ll'~ nt;. ._.._. Y! .I.Ii Y! Y! ~ Y! '.J! l_r ~ Y! ~ Y! '.i! '..!! ~ ~ 1! !!! 11 ~ !:!! lJ! ~ ~ ~l lJ! l . h:lnd 011 th~ b<>Y 0 u •ho1lhler. Ho <II • i'ronl of those mtn: • o cnttlo-thl•f hod broui:;ht ft,. ln•<11· 
s,f · ... . ~ 1..-n:;:i~cd the h:uttl front tJ1e cohl n~ck. , •l\\"G&o.)t he. J)wintc ?" n.blo. pcna!~-. lt. had rha.rlc R 1:~tu1.-·k 3·h · ~ ~ 1and. e-ltiinc; tlO\\"IL took it fn his O\".'n. J ·•tJ il l aid he \\ OUhl l.>c nl1 rl&ht, and ~' n11111 or f!tJDIK'<~ucnl-C 1u1d or ttrovr1·· 
3i NOTICE -~ ·'fal ktni; 10\ " to tho lllllo fellow. he nol ti) tic arrald." ,, ""d :l .n>an •nl>)r"' lo lh.rnnxMi» 
'T"o 
, )EALEits · 
. 
and -
~ 1i;ot- his a.~ tenllon nrter muc.h patlcnL l -.·old. ho.?'.' ~ nntl unnoyanceu or uueb rtnvon~lbtl· 
t-.: 'cftort nnd got hln1 to speak. 1fe mnrle ··nt ,.; 1J 'VhlBpt: rln s- SnLlth '"..u'tt:-·. \ }€' htn1. rbou~h etr11gglln1t ,,·lib terror. t.'<>rulog.'' . i Sittlug onoo In lhc Thrre I t1.'':"Ji~\ 
~ j tp ua~l'.!rstand tho he had cou1<• tQ il::' , •. tY PoO..r Uoy." _ .... •, ut Alttlfclne Bend. lt('b1tot·k h:\U 1:1IK· 
~ 1 his friend. ond ofter 1he child hail .. .,0 10 cciming, <lun't bo utrulcl: no cd wlttt Whlsporlu~ Smith. ·'1 •••'•I m, 
:: cnbbM hi~ grief Into n atrnnso heart ' you know Wittavertni; '$rult'tit .1'!<! 18 hcvo a gciod thue,'"•hc i;rol'llod. "Wl!on ~ --· 1comlus. Tho men 10-nlsht a11 tala bn 1 was rustling 'l llttle bunch 'oC ~ltor.•. • Gel a . 
35e. bl).tl~ot ~ ~~''''''.'''''·""'"'~"'""" , w~s co.;;'log.'' · Just u sn)All bunch. 1111 bl' mysotr • . 1€ 9 · ~'llY SUFFER ~I Th~· 111ue rollow Cor n loug tlnih dJld hAdn"I n cent In tho \vorld. "" re ii' • ' ~ \;VUl{f UOt 11~• rt..'On~ed llt\'ll,) fron1 hls J)lfiCO t~ 8,CC I) :>n<l _nothln;: ~o ~~t, t 
Fl SHE'DM~N ~ ~ Wtfb Jnclli;:.irl!on '- 1"-ther. bt11 hl• oomponlon u1 length. hod "-i;oo1 time. Xon· I b""' to k.,,.q A '°"". I! GAULT'S ~ l(Ot him Into 1hc kitchen. When tl1er ll>Y monq). In the bnnk : Jhnt uhll r 
--------------' ,....._ ~ ~ icnme bnck to the bedroom ti~c Strang~ plcnsnnt-~ou kno"• tbiu· f::\'fll"l' a~'lll • Stafford's ~ ' ~ 1ann \-;as tnlktns- to' him once o1orc l~ tll brln a \lunch of ca~t.:C' ncru~ ~'..: ~ ~ !about bti. taU•cr. ·--we must lry to ti_lc Deep r-crk ~na stqlc·•cr.i nnt! e;· ~ 
• ~ DIGESTIVE , •l:lnk ho ... he would llk o thins• du.!!:. poet .,.,. Ip buy _.., or ' "'·1 film ir..i... ,~ ~ ~ imu$tn'( If~! All 0( uo W t no boll Cy. i'm bi•oi· W~lh lndj,,..,la"l :llt •ho, fa" 
. ~ I w1tcn we t<><le In and h3d so much '" tbm>.li 1101·1 ln lf wltlt br>nd• . •l:tntlini; ' ' 
. r lao we could~"t nUcud to the ta ldnl;! orr l ~ S oclt A•o0<:l;tt lon 11nd ' II • VRUP ~ l c:urc ot your Cntbor. Do you kUO\\' kind or l ottble. I've igot '¥" :1,1an•.i ''I 
el+ e3e3 M 1*' t '.lilliSS&!1 
Phoratrrne Cougb 
~I-: t flherc ore t.wo men QUt at ~.10 cro ~ cow~t~'~ tuue:h 111one)'· l'r::i ~ {lfr;lld \~ '~ ~ Ing now gunrdlns 11 with rlflee? Du\ •0oi"l""'y~wlll •h~t tl>o l: I rr<> ' 1"> ~.J &nd IJlko ncodrdlni; lo directions, and ,., nre ce11A1· :ro11 wllt g•f 
I 
. W:oaderful Herb Medi-
l)lno. PY. lnltant relief and 
lielpt :to 'mae a penn:ment 
~!ff )'On •anct 1 Jteep r eal quiet \\'C: e:i s lee.p or Ison "1? If 1 Utl.:c :i clr111 ·,, ts rld ot )00~1' cou~h lo a v~ry short" lime. ~ !do somelhtn1';' for him \\•hUo the n,1.Pn ~Vhl,JK'rl d ni! tb, I'd !' kc t' :;£\·~ ~.J '1\'u do not t=ay th itt cou,;'h rulxtnre i!' a "cure ult ' but wo do 
: nro tus!t9p· the"· ba.ve to ride :ill dn)"ti )Ou " hn. t~lu t('rc~t .hi n1y J•-:i-:int> 1~ • know rrom tbu ~orn1ontS ~ale nnd tu"lii7ilOnl.ils of,. rlt,us f)C.lpla 
' tQ-..morrO\\': \\'~ must " ''uih bf.H (qJ Thnt.'.s Qn 1110 squnrc. ·rou•rc u Yo1n1Jt • • " ·ho hn\~Q ue~d IL C..h:il l 'f \YIL.L cure u!J ordinary ough1 that ~ ll :irld hand• . <loo"t you think so? .(Ind, man. an~ ~andi· : It wf ldn"t cc•t i·ou I ~•rc ~rtmilcnt thl• 1lfuc or tho yenr. 
!! bru•h h16 hnlr and beard. IC i·ou"lj a cont, n yon can h , .• bnlf <1< th~ lib 1'111)11 \..J" ~'~ I I ' IE ~ Hundreds or Bot lies sold ~ 1,ouhl just ftnd the b:Ulln nn.i •omc whol ithaotlng Jllatc·h I( you'll crni• ~ (ro;,. ~:~''"~· c.~n be purclinsed n almost anr store or d.rcot 
jg IE cvry month. · ~ I watPr and u. towol- yuu p>uldn't On~ Oeci .. 01+.ck 1"" 11 he lp me · run lh ~ 'fJrY A BOTTLE TOD.\\". I IEI Y. " brush. coulU roµ.? could ' 'Oil, hon- 11<nns; such wno Reh tocL• !rec frQ:b r~ MnnofAclUrtd and lrotued .. , l 
r. 
. Price 50c. ~J cstly? ·w en l cnil lhnt a g~ boy- ~n'll ·~· :"'" In n co~Odonllul " ' ~ r 
S.t\[LWOOB ' · · · IE ~For sale at- .e!wo shall J1nvc 10 1t"'·e you on tho(neot ~o·l er ~re~.u 0 110 ' \'"" · llk~ ~ DD. STAFi;cORD .i>. ~ON, 
CUft. 
1 • nE BOJIE 01' IE ? ~ rullroa1J. • u"!. w e must try to fln•\ lnu rncn ; dllTorcnl. r;~ A Ji" g;; ~ ' 
. . • . , GOOP 8JIOJ!8 IE ~ J. •AuDf;tO .r.. Co ltd ", RQmo rre•h "lothes- tho•• nro "''' wu,1sporh1i; Smith hod ncq uo_l •fl- ~~ ' H .. 
. t mYD ., l.J. ' ~ ' • I I (lllt:~rrsTS .\SI> JlJWGCUS'fS, I 
""'1 . , re ~ .. ~ and stolnod; lh•n I will cbungo hie ¥1" "' ev~n D 110 cu~lt • lint! . ..ri. r • ST. JOll~'S. ; 




jfi :i;. :r., • rug • ~ 1 Oon"t dlslurb the iµcn. they oro vor;: "- qrlpplcd·u~ thief, drMug u mllot. .,. ~=JD~ol:J:,:::ed~,l:rr'""ll::3::~~-f'("-"l"•••;,;i-.....-_~....,_.....~.,..._ { i::::::==::::=======·===='=illll=~ll=Illl::::lll::::lil;;rn;;;;~'l;;';;lil~·~m;~-;;""'~¥";!1:!11;;~;"';";,.,;"'~;"';";u;";";"';";"'~o!ll~ ..-a~ iorcd..'' , • ' cow po,\•n tho Cache~ ,.110 \VRR \\'llling '4 _,,. ~~~_,_,,.a.ic~~" 
- fl Tl•O)" worked logethcr by tho cnn- to \ukc "mosango to lho bo•s. -!'!!!!!'!!!'!!!!"'~!!!!"'!!!!"'~'!""!!!!!!"'"!!"--...,.-...--.'!!"! .... ..,.!'!!!!!~"!!'!!'!!!!!!""'!-=-
.,_,.I p!Ull rm die-light Wh•D thoy hnd alone tho I W11l11><>rlng Smllh lftlVO hi• IJ1"lrur!- • - - T· ' - • ~•11t1m11PllR1111111::111::::1111::Uun::•:11:::111:::11111111!1ill'1111111pug111J"11111~1111Q111111111lll''111111111111•J1l!lllU1111•lllltll11till'1:111111111111lll'I hoy ho~· u .-101cnt erylni; •P•ll' but r lion• ox!111c1t1>-. fnclng tho mcuon~••-. ·t&; ~=~:a~JO~. ~.l:lM:lr.~ ~~;::,:~ 
. : 
n • ·-· _!l!. 1111111 llmlll 1 1 llhllll•I l!UJllll · 1111.11111!1 lt1111n!lfl 11111111111> llU1tt11ll~ _£ Wbl•ll"rlng Smith goL him 10 fl; down 1•• Ute l1'"0 Sal In their ~ftddl .. , with .J e. s . : . . ' §"'§. be•ldo !flm OD n hlunkol spread on Ian lm{)Ortunoto eye. "S3y to n et>-· rn il::s:. &_JI L Jr' 
== J b' \ st. . Lt. m1· te-d :. = the noor, ,.-here Smith got his bacl: ~toe)< exactly those words,'· bo Inst~ • r "'n ~ ~ ~ () s ·O re c ::.: ogalosL the l!Qtl 'l'ftil ond took the td. "This ,1. from WhlBl?\)rlng Sn1tth : I . 
:fi'i · · ~ ' ' =-= hoy's ltcnd In · hlil urn>. He waltod l I wanL Ou Sang . . He kllled A trlcotl or i = • E ; patiently .ror tho boy to go to sleep. Ullna luat nrghl u~ Mlll81on Sprlni;•. 
;€ • ' -- 'a E but Dou 1•!13 <l(rAld lho murdereni I happened to be near Ibero nnd !!!= , "'= 1 · ! know .be ro<le In last 11l~ht. llo cao"t 
= ~ E ·• o > • ,;; I rL B got out; . Ille Canadian Is pluqod. J 
i>: ng1ne .wners ~ ~ 1 ne est Returns lWO!\"t •tllnd tor tho kJUlng and It I• =- ~= DuSang or a cl~an-up In the Caclto 
· · =: · -.. an around. and (hen I'll get Du San1; 
If you want an engine repaired, 'bC8J1nga rebabhitted or' §"'§' Can be .ecured by using Ammon- nny..,.y. Regard•." 
~ ~ ium S11lpbltei. It Is the bast RldJD!l olrcumspcclly to and about 
machine work of ·any deeeription, = r til! - ., b , the entrance, to tb.o Cai:be. the -party £'C er •aer extant or •.!'field or walled an hour tor an eniwer. When 
S. e n d •. t t 0 u s E ~ i:arl!eu. By It's use IRrge crops tho answer came. It ... DUO:llsfacry. 
We have a well equipped repair shop and 
guarantee first class work, d reUonable prices. 
Full Stock of Engine 'Supplies alfrays on haJ(ci. 
I ~= · are auuni;:. Sold la larp or R.ebetock declined to appoar on ·1111 ~· • trl\'Jal a matter, and Wbleperlq , fi &mall qQ&etit1111 by Smllh relulH!d ' to epecl!y a · rui-tller can-1 ~ i .. i;rle•encc. More parley and atronger 
k The ·st· John's =:-~:..:~o::::~t ~, ·.:t \~ 5 7 I ae11rwon1 uklng Wh'9PCrlog Smllll , 
1 :. g to. come to llb cabin aceompauled on• 
Job's St.ores, 
1 
• ~: l'...aS, 1·Lill'·"f Go• 1r :;, ·::·:~~od men rode up t110 
L • • t · . ~ f UD 0 11 , .. n,.,.. l!>••tb•r. "And - ,. win - l'llo•rlll, Gu 1'orka.1.,,,b .lllOllltrou and OllWIJ, n.1. 1 ml e d ¥6 . · · 1bo., :ron a lean .and blllll!IT lhlef ii N.8~ tllllen-st "C.19'1t,"ire11," eal4 Smtih. · '8,i"l-"(J. ";:t., 
• 
. , /" 
' Dacll1nlrdl Srrwt, 'Kl'll'• ~! At ~ .. ~ or a 111'*1 .Poilket be-
I Zllqttl"'8 .Ollaltfl. . ;!:°tt!:OC~~r ..=:;:.;: :.~ 





---- _...._.~ t 
BEST ENGLISH CRO~ B·~ ffi0::.11 
GALVANIZE!) ,moN 'P[P~ 
ALL KIND:3 OF .,lP'E nTA'lN! • .:' 
' 
BRASS. VAI, Vt.":> 
.. 
. . . ~'" . '~. 
I STELSON \'\TREN~S 
MONKEY WllENClDJS 
,,. . 





Jiitt Detiullll .. ,,,,,. , ,,,~, 
01 " • .\_ ... : . , .. 
~ -I 
WASHJNGTOri, - ._.(Ulll* 
:'r:!i ~n:!;~·= 
•hook the nacJoD,il ~I .. rot, 
C11Ntm1,1 llaa · '*9ll ~ · 
-PP81~ or aw 4VC1Jii 
the cimeo· or I!, (l l!Dyilf;: • 
ahall for the DlifdCt r'OJ COfali~· 
08lclaJa .~ ~·~-~ 
...... ~-~·~ ' 1hcir attention illd h ·  
to~ die 6,. ~ 
1100, wltbou~ ~· · Ill; Ii~ 
ti on. ~ ~~ 
I 'Ibis ~OD ~ ~ 
So>-.lor ~ *- ¢ 
vol~~ 
tloila all 
I NI AN' D AR o U' ND 1hc sen\co coostialtl"d btr lie~ In lill . · spit¢ or tho fa~t tha.\ Ille oq1,,. I/"- !, ' . ' . ~o:~~,·~-~~ 6:.":e ':~1:•:!~..:J\~ 
RANDOM ISLANo.~:~:~tlhKh=·.e~w~!?~-
• I 1 ! s~ook'a nu:bor MlltlliOclilii 
1 ~l""Y have hocn shthlni; co~ tl>c Ice rturtco 10 cul the doo!lo horso'o 111\1, S!llc 01 Work lut wWll: ":fi 
~rid~~ ncro•$ 'mlth'S sound. c•r<<inl· , ond I uudorsrn nd IC there bnd l>e~n no PU.-:\1111» Allole Smltil, 
1}· t.bl''. \\"oo:.l.!;meu ,,·ho ha\"<.>_ hnr~C'S to !. fnt{'rrnpt.lon Llto CD\V ,,·ould ha\'e {'nve. got lmth her f~ ~t>t Jl:ro1u\, t>ut J)a.rue Xntur~" pln..v• mndt Rhort \\'C\rk o! Oand)"t' h\ttrr f whlle ll!j 
~' w~lmslco.J trkk<- SJ>c Is almo•t 1cn d. !l•ndom al.r must II<' n tonic \ QI llA'zo I.: 'nm tur1llJl&;f'rnli01 
, (.'OQU ~tfsh in her \'arl- the nnio1n1s; they seem to hove such' . t. 8'1N.~"~ 
J 1116 !lrld"o ous :noo<lo. Sh" ..,me- :>ppotltt'. We heard at n c~ some- W t··• "th :.!'' I • u are~""" to eay a l~l7i · 
oi Sh:h .., th?H'll tnkes you on to ... line ::a~o. 1nnklng n meal oome· ! sll h.L- It ·ia . U,_._ to 
think tha.t tlhe f:l\ 'OrR bod)''"' uudershlrt that \\•Q.fl hung up- ! gLI. Ingra .,.U... -
t 
. 'oin oacr gett K we 
('I ll 3n;1 your schemes. a1itl th~n t\:'i on a r~1'cc. 1 ,\nnlo Oooby. of Elllolt"• COn:t ll&a but 
1i1ddfin l,- IH.1N>nttid sulk\.. and :liter~• • • • • ) ""' · • 1 
·r T•lll·d . She lhr•\W a .brld~o u<ro•.1 Mi••1 ~lorth'1 Smith, who I• nor. ~o~c on to lbe Cl~rGI l·~ospltal ~O , ........ or ~""' 
.L t- sound f1•r en:t bric.: nf~ht. 3'1d IL curltr ror U•·sco ut Wab:in:.. hutlu .r:i.n n~ n. 11nureP. ''th w;>o ADO 0 • Dopatlol oaa ~ ~' · • ~ t.;C')('C tui \\•c 4R 150111e o l'ra who baYe Newman J-'-- :\ iPH.J.!iild -" 11,o~ol no It wo :ilto11ld !IOOn ho oolc from EUlotl'u ('oYc and I• lllo dauyh- d 1 f 1 1 thb ' """ J• .... _ ... 4\ tr.tOic on 1bt1 il't'. but next day. 0$ 1tf r or h1r. 1\.'\ron Sol.Ith . tho \ ~(f\:-an ~u~r: ~ le ~rro L'~J ond roJm · b } B•rteawl, Etoett J. "°'"' and' ~ •hr "''"nted, •he go< In a vl<>l•nt or that pJal't'. '1l!i~ smith wa• born 1° na ·- n r. d mc1•1 but: en. r .. as · Chadea S. MAnh&IL I 1£CO COD DC to l I ed,. (Or A fOVo' • ood. :and soon th<' ,-.•Ind 'vna \\·hfft(.. In lh:it Jtlnc:!', an lt a l- .1~ 1 t 1 b · j · ~;"B. 1u R no"• on t c v:a.,· to r~ E )s . I tlJ; oround Hlufl" TicoJ nnd Rurnt l111ndo1U1l•• thn thoro WWI >Ch<X>I M J B d s. I l e Fond or Home 'jnt. and nla..s. mn.nr \llCrc sf~hln;: I ••orµ lnu- (or only a. sm:ill p0r- <:.ove~;j-;-b r~. Lo.rs. u.g ~~· 5; ·· 1 9 no! r 1hc brld~e of tho night beroro. Wei Ahtnd 1lon nc tho )•enr. •h• ~· ~ 10 • 116 07 wr""· d \ • ~u - The eel it at least atroq bl Its onno1 ~umble though, so f11r 1ho struggled hard lO storo ,. ng n ngtb nnuL :arc, ""p " 01 1Ul51 holr!ing Instinct. Thia onalte·lltt ftsb , · our .S)" lP!l y.- :iuy ovo Col> o SL ' 
tln1tr hns been kind to us.. We lrnTe fher ntlnd "·llh on.on~h eduontlon to 0 1 t 1 b th R W ,,. I which usually &Ives tho amateur cl-nec o n. ecturc y <" e.v. • · I ., 
.. 
-od ralrl)' i;OOd roads, a.nd Uie mn!l-,onnblc her to i;o out lnln life. M<l he C lt hi . 1 Fr fisherman the. eieeet whet1 hooked in f~rrl~r;'l h:i,·c 1.>cen rtgul:tr. useful. \Vhen olU enough to th ink 0 · ontl on'fl s c:xpcri:nccr" lha 1 :ince. 1 rresh " 'lt,.r is esteemed u food by • • J 1•ecen y. 10 f't'OC tC:uR o c ecluro ... ' · Tb 
• • !or 1trscl( her o.rubltlona tura,cd to wer.t townrda the now ort,lla. which I not n row people. Its habits and Ille NoTE OF THANKS Erik. i ·B 'Jh · · : 
I On• Of onr mnll men who c:>rry thc l lho m1r.lng prore .. 190 and she np- "I 'I I MU111 th t h history were recently reveal•d in a , 8 ro er 
. I! . I • '" "" "~r on • n. ., D41Y ••• or. • I Wed ·NeL vor" G·ll'· j 
11»11, rrHon1 Foster• ~ohd.1t 10 Hlllckl·· P eldHCor ~dml •aJSoln I.<> St. John ~ Gen-, 1>!:cy1." so wt ll.-Mr. John T. Dullltt, of paper by Or. J. Schmidt lit t~c Bri~lah Mr. Ooqrce Como 11.Dd l11JJlllY de· w .I.' 'l' • 
mo_n if r .f. \\"D" c.n" :iy a lt c- .t crn . osp.til · tc \\'M 11ct:,fPLCd tul( tr!ln.nnin ,, .. , .. ~ hn'" "'One to th• uo.·- .t Association. He explained ro the zoo. 
r I Ith hi J d d I 
'" od 1 t 1 1 h All ~ • • o • ~ " sire to. alnecrely thank those. by uni· _ XE\\' ' 'ORK, F·•~. • 'Tbe 011• •· ·""~"°' " • ourney. 11n c• r· 1••~r n<o ro n ng. ' ,ere. er !>Ito.! al St. John's to b:wn 111• lon•ll• logical section mat "the breedin& ~ei. or klndaoaa nnd aympatby helped . mont or · • .- ~111 
M to r .. t by the wny. so he t ied on JS'rnd1mllon •ho went to Dell lslnnd r r . d lt J 1 S Ith '!l I ground of lhe eel had at last ...,." de th Ir r- his only d:>ugbtor, Yiu El-
• ' lo t;ncle Ell .'31onley's 
1 
to help tn the hoopltol which was be· '••nmo' ca .- r . ~'.. 1","io m · Ofe o•k· i Rnliel• localed at a spot 'n .,.th-e At- bt<l Uslll<n e burdlcn ID ltthl cir sad , isnor Margaret Oreen~ to Prince \'!c-
l 
J · j ~ · . '" ,.. on a. ,.~ .ABQer roo •• . r 1 - ercavCJDeDt, cs)let':lal y Ute nd pt<>· 1 D k 
. • u Pace 3nd "·e~t n rorl Dg rormcd there, nnd no\\• she ftll In hlu nnlivc Ince. rcc~ntl . J rl s ta tontlc nonheut or the Wctt Indies; ! J - • . v go o enmar waa a~ollnl.-cd by )f.r. 
f.11lrnunn o 1vorm ond o i:-up. complel• cbnrr:e. El'cry one wbn n 0 P h 1 ki .':i u From rh's breed' C cround 1 ml 1' e or R<>ncontre, who go e thulr I James 01e~n lnat n)cbl., confirm Inc t '-"' \\'~ 1Uc h~ wn !nside. ; kn~\\'ft ~tl R& Su1llb nnd who ha\"n fUH~n • • r nnJ;" mc.n " ' 0 s ma ni:; 0 mORl 1 ' 0 e vera • nclp In ·~verr w:iy. Also tho peo1lle nn announcdrnent madt ae\'9ral Wffics 
. 
1 
, _; r t 
1 1 
of hi~ youtlt a.nd opJJOrtunUl•s. Ill• grated at the aie or three years, and, rom whom tct<qts and m"""ai;u or t 1 t 1 1 It 0 b 
som('Oll(' o; co•.v "Cnlne lr> \\'OrK. ipt' · 0 .or 0 L l!' "tr;,t rr!Cnds wcr~ ~.Jn.d lo see him look log following n nonhc1sterly course 1r. :;y th 1 d · l bO n oour c re es n opgn a&•n 
ntoa:id 3nd 1t..i. r ted to tUne otr the hkth '"St tarrns. Sho " ':ts dO\\' h 11 "rc 11 Tb S 1 ti 1 I . -""' 1 . 1 ·~- f ' nip:i, Y were rece vo · a:.::ut rrunclng a s ubMQuant denJnl luaH-n1an'" t:Ushlon. F'indtng tJtlR durlnJ: the Pu1ntn"r nn•l the tUltl\8 so \\" ti' .. ~ c n '"0 on Arrn)~ PCOl' ·" nv~ u umntc Y at u~ couts 0 Great 1 wlll now lnGCrt lbcJr nnmos~- nintlc br the Crecu ran1H1 llcTe 
... ,, ' uute. th~ horned quodrup«l lon>:c .. bcart.odnoss th3l .led hor into ~·Id • ·~kct Soclnl la.t w~k ana I Britain. The 1'?~ulse foreln~ thC01 to :1113 ~~·•le I. Collis. Mr. nna Mr> . .. A dcaoai.ch from 01~11·a. Y••;o:dlLy •llJI Amerlac. 
1old well-~11$• Mamie J,.•awuod ta,cet out on, lhis 1ourney was appGrenlly A. Smith, Ur. Breton : Mr. oad M .... , . · I 
_ . . _ . . • . _ jlmck to her past a• OJM!tlll<>r 1lt Drlt-
1
the search for rresh water, and there J . p, Marahll!I, PorL nux Basque•; )Ir. __ -----..,.-----
'\) • "?nla. . • ::eeined to be no limit I~ the. eiro"- the TbClrn&t! Pope, StODC8 Cove: Mr. 111111 ~ . • • • ~ 't't.~'t.~oR~l:liJl.f.'/ttMlf.il!~~~.p]_~?.,'1l>~~~~~,/ 11younc eel_ would make in hLS endeavor il!ra. Wllllom Pope, StOl\Oll Cove: Mr .. Jq~)
11b!S~~MMJ'lt~ll9 
. t£ . to reach 11. Arter a sojourn or a~ut 11.Dd Mrs. Alex. Elma, Stonos Covo; ! )I '· ·" · 
0V JOU ~t to tell tbe P'llller· twelve ye&n1 in British watcn: the eel :\Ir. 11.Dd '.Mrs.· A. A. Pope, S\oues Cove; r" . 
ma wild Joa ..... for lllle7 Well. was Impelled by some my~1eriou.; force Mr. JoniCJI a. Tlbbo. Stonos cove : ~ JUST ~D A.NOTBER C 
~rlfs'r~ 'ltiB li1._cqJ. In nature to return .to his place or :lfr. end i\lu. F. Dlnhnn, Sroaes Cove: ~ · ~ ori,::fn. und, r ca.ehlng lhl"r~. anon pftr,., .l!r ru1d ~trs. :\fork TrlC"kclt. Sl. ...c., "\I\/" el sh 
<epro:lucin~ the species, died." Jyhn's; Mr. J . J . Hnrll1;:in, Teroncc· lie 
il!ll!l!lllll!l .... ~I Ano1h~r glimpse or 1hls wo.ndcrrut tlllc: Mias El• lc Thornhill. Aadon1orui AnlhJ-&Cl le I 
dioptor in natural hist~!')' Is fPVCn by Qc<e;; Mr. and lira .• \ . J . Durl:c, 
. t 3 correspondent or The London Ob· Trencenvn~; )fr. W!lson Pope, 3tone& CO&. J I 
' server, who says: Cove-: lU14 F:lnny S. !\fnllt.ns. Port 
I "The male cl\'Cr docs not proceed a.u BJ a.s: M.r. n.nd ?irrs. A. nurgay,i 
1 
ups1rC11m berand the. llmilc QI rids! Ramo•. We nl•o thnnk 1\llss Dess!• · 1· ALL SIZ~ t 
• • ••ater. In these be may remain ror Foote end l\ll!!a Nome · Mtillln tor : , , . 
rrom fii;c to six years before attainin~ Ll-c nlcc wreat.i fa ,;l,•en lo our dc:ut A R I TIL~ 
N 6.* l.andmg 
Sehr. "~ring-" 
l«xu11I m111uri1y, and a toJnl length or J ""«hlor .•~d lovlnf s ister. Wo l~•111<1' ~ H MU R AY & co t.l 
f .,0 t O\!Cr t\l.'Cnl>' fnchcs, \t.1hcn he takes o ::c and :ill ,.,•ho B)'mpatbtzcd tn tho 2':. • ' 1 • f 
1
10 the 9"a once maie. loo o!• • door dau::;htcr >lid ;: l<Mni; )e DECK'~ COVE. · 
"The female pcrsltta in her jouQ>ey ~fstei-. }i "' . . 
upstrear.i, .. ·riggling through minute Reneoatre. Fortune {)0)'. ~ COAL OFFICE PHONE 
l':x. 
Interstices, or climbln& the rough and. Feb. 16th, 1924. ~lt<lllHIMl>HdM-
lweed-grown aurracc ol. lock-gaies, un- ---o , .. _. .. ,...,...,..,.. 
I ti! she ul1l11111cly reachc~ so~ suit- JO'. S~ROSU , lfllITt; 1,'EETil, I !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!i:!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!'.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ij!!!!!!!!!!!!~ r b:e frer h·'1.'&lcr pool. or gentle ~ -· 1 stream or deep ditch, In which she re. My teetll 11.l'e atron~ nae~ o~arly wbUe. 
... 
mains for rrom, &vc tp twenty y~- H,ow did tl)cy crow to be !Wit right!! 
burying hcrsetr in the mud In hard 
winier weather. ••kl!ll ~ mQth•> tb.19 t.b·dllY 
"When ready to return to tu:r orl&lnlll NI I '!'OJI .Q0111lng .In rrom play. 
home the female swims strai&ht to the 
Immemorial spawning ground at t"6 l:l•r an~1111er tlw11 •be put ID r11Ymo. 
bo~om of the'~tlan1ie, on tl)e ._.tom And Jllll'7 " Two.a v.ith tho help ot 
!border of tll,e Sprpno Sea. Here she limo.' . , G\\'im3 Gtraight down to the bottom or .-. ' ' l ihc ocean:_ln,.thlt ""''°" pmentbJc " "And wllere's the U'l'•· whlll do rou 
- - - -- I de•p de~ressloa, 'l(here the " 'ater Is thlnkt f4~~tPJ.~~'PJ.'/iJ~Jlj;tiJ.~iA.t/tlft•~:~M.a.~~{lj_~~'rJ.~ sllll and free r".°.rn cu.rents-one of the "In every gin•• or milk you drink. 
irl ,....,;.. advantages which doul!tleH leil 10 the. "ln ralna ~ Rf1 , • R; like rYt and wheat II · scleclion or thill 1.,..11iy .or the ll•O 
q( DURING THE INDO,OR. MONTHS deposilion ol the small apd d~llc.at~ Tho a:::, 11 In the overcoat&! ( · ova. Here she !sys her •U? and dies, 
~ , . and hel:e, 111 obsoltltc darknftll ((or "And 111 for carrots, roar red, . • • ounlight pcnetratet- t.o but a small Just ,at them mubod or cream..rt." fraction or Its depth) in an abysmal b aalcl. • . ' . ' 1 •hrlac the ew ale hatched." • ' fi TQ UC H UP WITH ' ~ ' " Alld e .. p qnlDtls ba,'e IOl!l'I lime. ~ A Doctor wu plcued wl<b ~ cer· lanl · dq aot eat tbem all tho li11Je. 
• tllfa a.crated r.ater, and t&I.t.d !ta aa101 • q( ' b» hi~ r"'°mmendaUon. Ho 11Ct.1!d1"Wh.. ""°'pj!orou Is ocj!dild. 
l'J!i ''MA-TC.BLESS" a •okly '" lh• Inter•! of bumu.u:r1,t ~l~ 111.e u ... ta ,,or~ to do. ~ guer•lll', ·and expected no return. • Cl To hla surJri.o there came •••I ··No• eele17, aplnaob, trulta rur4 Cil; moroln,I ..,. ellll•~"• letter froJll. tlle j elf-. . 
ii( l company. atatltll lbat bb .-mmee• 1 WDI (lie you aomo or eacb or tbue. 
ii( datfoaa »4 doll• lb- -.mucta aoodj· 
I 
. the ·PAINT of QUA. LITY \ that tb.:y ''rtnlured to aeod him ·1·~rare u.. all tho f!>Oda. JOU -bu9d""'_._.. , ~ ,lnalcll' our lHtb. u Ibey should 
There Ula Pl&e. - to a,o edit. lit. · 
"T1l}a •Nl - ~" ~ &!'•. . . . •' 
and make your honi~ ,attractive 




~T· "lt la '18" if114 ~I I 90'l4; '~'I,~ 1'11 ~II '&l!ofll."t Ga1. 
not Uit6 ot icll•W'fftll ..;tlabll." '811 ""8 ~ ..... aa4 ran aft7.i. 
-.. ..... -* .._ .__ ... ~ • ... ~ra~ ...._ tlh ...... tcie, th;.,..;.;;.~ wi:~~ - ~qW\l . ..,.._' ·:r· ~ 'f!I(~ . ,, . ;~II iD·~AtP 
' . 
. -






Yoll l,('e ~~ ROii~ to c:onal4or JUut1 s~~". o~ 
llld if .JOU · tak• iato ljOMidel'llt.~ die ~ill· ,.. ... 
otir ~~ at pr~IJt ~u l(ill. ord~ ~~all!. ~; 
rudy co s11J1i'JY dleir -.1,11\s wheii !f!e1. ~liF 4;:: . 
lambtt woods, etc. Reml!!Dber elilpl01,111ent , ~ 
pority and cbe sale or more~· ·· ·:' . 
We 111aaur1dllre rrom ·the atroalfllt .Ila '°lltltll- . 
able, ant If ~ 1·+ialt to·""1'la IOlfi lldi ll.0ofi i;i · 
llMi.ierilte prf~ eommU11ioa• 1rit11 - Wiao.tt.iWjlf;,• 
. 'l'e wish :.11 ici11r CaStomera aad . coilliiMi1~ 
~ro~l~~ ; ' 
• ~ I ' 
\. 1 ! . 
. . . 
THE 
_The Even4t4 Advocate 
. . 
"Labrador. We Can hold the markets we now 
"cure L,brador properly; we will lose all of tl(em 
·':"""'lb;=e:=:E=v=erun=·..;g~A;;;d;,;,toca;;;;. ;;;te.~=l==Th~e~W~eek)y~:;._,;A:d~v::oca=te.;._ "years if we refuse to attend to.the cure, and lce!and la~d by the Union . Publishing Oar Motto: "SUUM CUIQUB" ;:w11G l rep~~ce our Labrador in S~, Italy 
Company, Limited, Proprietors.I-~-----·------- reece. ' I ·i . .... 
from ' their office,. Duckworth The proposition, then, ls an extremely simp eone. Wo 
I. . •Street, ~ree doo~ :Weat Qf the 1 mb ustthimbmedir~tehly gebt down to making, not on! good fls~, Sa9f.ap ~at.. ut e est is , or e prepared to throw up our hands and quit, leaving the fjeld to those who show them$elves ready w. F. coAKER. Geoenl Ml~ and willing to do w6at we shirk. I , 
R. BIBBS · • Bmin• Manager ------------- On the fisherman, and on him alon~; ifevo ves the fm· 
=-======.='.:""::::::::=:===~:::'.::'-r;;.o;E>-~~~·Mu:;::~m.~o~w~tt~•= portant duty or making good fish, but here we fl d the o~r- , 
· SU~('IUP'1'10N ~TES: prese~t dilTi~ulty .P.resented by the man whose U1"SO is !ff ' 
· By man The Evenlng Advocate. to any part of Newroundland, $2.00 per leave 1t to his ~e1ghbour to tak~ ~all the :trou e; bop 
year; to Canada, the United States or America aod elsewhere, himself 'to share In the ,profits while shlrkf1ig ~ 
l ~.oo per year. · there is one thing that justlfies·the pa;vmen Lettt .a and olher matter for pul:..lication should be addressed to Editor. th e 'ty f di th 'I ~ft". All business commonbations should be addressed to the Unloo e. n cess1 o . rewar ng e .J, 
f 
Publisbil!g Company, Li:nitK. Advertising Raiea 00 application. ~rt1c)e•of a quality that is going 
/ lblf Wee~ly Advocate· to any part or Newfoundland aud Canad&, 50 1ve purchasers. There is A 
cents per year; to the United States of America and elsewhere. improvement In cure can 
SI.SO per vear. . to make better fish we 
ST.' JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLANIJ, • SATU-RDAY, FEB. 23rd., .1924.jdo it, and that can 0 
the medium of a ti'O~ 
. , .Practical Encouragement !:0:~1:~q~~~:=e 
··1 N . · · will find them willing en 
. ' ecessary ( In the meantime we~ 
,.. ~ . to read with the utmost care wha 
Th tst ct· ten by Sir William Coaker on the subj o 




e v~ry mte:estmg notes by Sir_ William Coaker on his at the hand of every man who takes a fis.h o~t of the water i~ ,..,. 
s recent tnn to the Mediterranean 'ct I h , · ' con"ue ""'n II b :r . an e sew ere, seems whether he be a hook-and-liner or the owner of two or threie " ' 
to e the necessity for all concerned in Newfoundland's t B tt . . 1 t k 1 d o.r th 1 the Turkish rule.· t k he Turks y 
codfishing industry to combine forces for the purpose of rapst. f Y a fami.ng a cotmp e e dnobw _e gte. t dbe requ rtoe- iVenetians were' finally! beaten and Turki!th Tl ea 
I 
. . k . . , men so our ore1gn cus omers an ya s nc ~ erence II """ · Th. G k 1 d '! :. •'bl!iilllii giving our. mar ets ·a better article than we have been"send r·h th d t d t t th . t a over vreece. e ree s revo te In 182 under Gpiril- " 
l 
. h . . - e me o s sugges e o mee ese requ1remen s our !· . d h F · • "'*"' t&Cll at:~ 
mg t e~ m re~ent years. . j fishermen can help to put the country's fishing industry antis, an in 1828 t e rench and other natio s Intervened, _,.,..,-Mrloba. Oii~ 
l This applies particularly to Labrador . fisli and so b k th h. h t 1 ' t h . d d t th and Greece became free by the Protocol of ondon, 1830, '° reeenu,. d911rlft4 or t11ill'~ f 'bl d . , , ac · on e 1g es p ane 1 as ever occup1e an a e · . wlnnen 11 that aome claJ: .It llU!l I ore~ Y oe.s it ~pply to this cure that, unless we take im- lsame time put hundreds of dollars extra into their own pock- or 374 years after the Turks captured Athens; pleue God that ~ 01 .. wu ~ 
mediate action _our Labrador fish will be going a-begging ets each season by enhancing the value 'of the: commodity No country e~er endured what Greec~ tl;d during the :;,n lh"'blnd to mQani, •'¥au -
for purchasers m the very near future Tliis is simply ap l h d 374· years of Turkish rule. There was no progress. Ail .,,.111 batn!•PPY home. wbere part1q 
l 
u· . - t ey pro uce. . .. . h T I e more. 
pa mg to con:e~plate but a momen t's reflection will serve Great as has been the harm done our business in the possible was done b.y t .e _urks tq destroy th <Greek Ian- Th~k1n11 ,.oa ror rpaCe. 
to sho.w th_at_ 1t 1 ~ no exaggeration of the facts. foreign markets by poorly cured fish, it has not been guage, and all her mshr.itions of learning 1and culture. 1 am. ;:IJ'x:::i,T 
1 J .· . Sir Wilham Coa.ker has taken t!ie best .1,11eans to ascer- greater than that done by the exporters themselves by their .. Som~how Greece, the country beloved ly .so many Hol-
tam where we stand 11) respect of cur markers-he has visit- slipshod and cut-throat methods. million~, mrtuenced only btr sympathy for th descendants . . 
ed the. ma.rkets the~lves a~d · he is convin~ed · that for a I . Moreover, when tht< fishermen showed their willingness of Ancient Greece', and th~ country that. pro uced H~mer, Russian Recognition lo~g ~1me w~ have been sa1lil\g ·altogether, ,too. close to the to conform the Standardization law when it was in fo;ce, Plato, Socrates, Demosthenes and other 1ntel~ectual giants, and British lnvt:Sb•li 
:wmd m makmg our fish, botb-lshore and Labrador but par- ' th t 1 w s made'a political football of by those who should now independent, b1:1t un,st11ble and fickle, retiuses to settle -ticularly the latter. Bad cure is bound to mil!tate a~ainst our 1 ha~e ~:1c:med it. The ones who now seek to pace re- down ~nd _bec~me _r~concil~p ; for we find the. e"f Kingdom th:h;ritrs:·;:;~1:nv17.tm.::.. ~ pro~~~t to a gre~ter extent than _all the o~her 'tl'Mavorable 1 sponsibility on the other fellow are reluctant enough 'to assass.mat~ng its f1~st Pres1de~t and c_ompelliqg the second i&sued b» the Rtian Gavemine(!f. 
cond1t1ons co~bmed .becaus~, "'.'htle exchange is a matter-' accept their e>wn share of the blame. • 1to resign m favor of~. Bavarian P'.mce, IS years old. or gu~ranteed by 'the' ltusslan 
•hf ch tln\e will rectify: while poverty amongst European l _ Eleven years later a nsmg tbok place m Athen , followed ·bY Government ap roxi~~d in par 
• ers is but a temporary factor operating .tO 'ilur dis- WM COAKER ' I more trouble seven: year~. later, when the ritish Fleet value ·$200,000,opo, ·"o~dlng 10 
tage, and while the dozen an4 one other " inconveni: ISIR • ' ' bJ~ckaded Pireaus,/the .seaport or Athtn~i Fo r years later figures received! by tho Bankm 
I ~blocksin epath of. r success In the . RE' TJEWS RECENT the French Fleet took charge or Pireaus and the Greek !rust Co?'pany of New.York fr~l)I 
1 V E' h ·1 . . b ~ II its Enghsh Intonnatlon Service. :COIJl tlvely ephemor- navy. 1g t years ater an msurrechon rea out a over Th E 1. h 0 • . . 
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een ou~ca _ , Gre~ce and .King qtto is exiled. The next YCflr George or note extending recogn(tion ·to the 
k~ ~fr" . _ · 
1 
Denmark is elected King. Twenty-three yea s later th~ Soviet Governm~nt, 1111id:. 
h oltvd moJJ p;manuooi Norwegian Power~ bloc~ade Pir.eaus. Eleve · years later "l'echnlcally unconneded 11itlt 
upon 
1 
time tei'ed throughout every European capital during the 18th the Greeks declare? war against Turkey and was beaten. ~ltlon, but clearly of utmll'll 
derable slfce lcentury, are ~ore perfec~ than present c!ay pro4uctions. It King George was arsassinated and his sop Co stantine \yas. :r.::e':' 0~ !9 ex:°~w~! 
e, r course, things Is really amaz~ng to realize ~hat Greek Art 2300 Y,ears ago thrice exiled. l ,, . I by the government and national~ ~ political, financial and excelled an~hmg produced smce. Is it not won~~rful when C~nstantine'~ ~on Alexander died QY p ison alleged of one party against the other 
plieava , but there Is nothing tO prevent us from one recogmz~s that ~ocrates, ._ Plato, Gokrates, . Demos- to have been admi1istered by a monkey; an~ Alexander and .U:,e re!llomtlon of RUS-'lia'~ 
R back to the old-time basis with our 'Greek customers thenes, Praxiteles, A,nstotle, D1ogenei:, Protogenf s, intel- was succeeded once more by his father, only to be exiled a crccbt. . 
"'e do our part.' It ls bey"ond peradv•nture that we can- lectual giants in their professions, lived and worted more ye~r after; to be s~cceeded by another son, Nicholas, who prclnwnadd~ion tto thet~200th.OOOB,Oll_!l. 0h1 
. .. .,. th 2300 d 1 • r 1.nves men s. c r1us 
llot get back unless we pay strict attention. to the quality of an years ago an sprung from a small co ntry, in after a few months ~11as exiled.· Unhappy Greece, when will people. according to the Sovici'• 
our product. , . a.rca no larger than Newfoundland, during a per_iod of con- tranRuility reign over your land, and your people become own figures, have investmen ts in 
As Sir William Coaker has pointed out in his notes, t1.nuo~s wars on sea and land, when almost every important prosperous and con~ented? Russian commerciAI enterpris~· 
you can sell No. I Labrador fish in Greece but they will !lOt city aimed to become a Republic, free a'nd untrainmeUed. (To be continued) lamountln~ to S26.1,ooo,ooo. Th • ~ 
k 
· r · ' · · The Greek · t · d h · l"b . atter capital was mvested ldrgcty 
ta e an m erior quality. They prefer to buy fish from . . . s ma.m ame t e1r 1 ercy against foreigr ~ , in the naptha industry, in 1he pro· 
other countries such as Iceland which while it cannot com- rule until Ph1hp II. of Macedonia became their victor in 338 A l'tfemorahle and LOio."OON. F~b. 2~-Thc contldenc• duction or copper in the making 
. h II b . I \ B c Philip" w s d d ... :. I d Sad .. ..!-:v"""'"'"" ·~•It i·esterdny of nn ~arl)' 1etllement r h I pare wit outs, a t ings being. equal, yet ls· at least as gond · · . • a mur ere •wO years at~r an was sue- . Al"'" ,...~~ 01 tbc dock •t•lko changed to renew· o t read and in the manufacture 
as ill-cured Labrador and very much cheap· er ceeded by his son Al;:xander the Great, who in 13 years o.i apprehension 10-d•r when 1t -· or tobacco. The.war debt ol 1he 
. • · t bl' ' h d th G 'k E . H . ' · ' To-morro~· Sunday, February Ulb, I Russian Governnlent to the Brit· 
Greece is one of the markets to which we must look for es a IS e e ree mp1re. avmg conquered Asia and will be the alxth orin1voraarr or the learned thnt tbe decision whether to . ' 
b
. · · · • E t h rt d ct· • ' n t h t b~ b 1 1sh Government aggregates some 
1g things m the near Ju tu re. · gyp • e sta e an· expe 1hon to conquer India but died at the or the 111 rated Rod ccep t • enn• ... . • cmp oyen $3 35Q 000 000 
Th I t f I B d f T d . Babylon at the early' aoe of 33• H's d th d ct' th G k Croaa uner .. Florltel .. on tho re<if• offered waa referred to Ibo striker• •' • • · I 
e annua repor o t te oar o ra e says of it: _ . . "' · I ea en e e ree. 'near Ca;>pabay~on ·on !he Souttiern themoel•••· The .<»nCorence sat noor- . 
• "Exchange ·conditions in t~is cOUQtry have improved Empire. as each important C?nquered country declared iri- Shore. The ship on teaylng bore un Ir eight hour~ toda:r without arriving I d W h \ • _ 
"somewhat during the year ·and have ranged from 425 dependence under the several geherals left in charge as \he Saturday 1e•e,nlng: cahrrted 
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at an agrooment and then doolded to ce an ~~ Reports 
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G b Al d . • paase.ngcrs exc 1.111 vo of er crow. • 
urachmas to the £ Sterling down to 150 Drachmas to overnon. Y . exan er. Durmg the 123 years following In nil 93 persona were tost. 87 bodlill! ndJourn un!n Monday In ordc• to con· CATALINA-P'al moderate ~·ester· 
"the£ Sterling. The present ~ate of exchange is around 250 Alexander's death the Greeks continued fighting between wer~ rt!COYored and gl•en c)lrlatljln •ult, the men. . ly wind. 1'10 Ice ID •lib!. . 
"D ' h · T . the I burlol while the romalndff rest et.or- WESLE~E-WIDd 8.\\. llght. 
rac maes. his ma~ket has been an uncertain quantity, mse ve~. • · nally In their North Atl <>~<lc Ocean ADVERTISE iN TU Po Ice In •l~bt. 
"but it is expected to consume a fj!irly go9d proportion of Spme portion of them called in Roman assistance, bed. • ·T.VE~f1P A VOIJAT& b GREENSPOND--Wlnd w.s.w .. '"1' · 
" L b d • ,,. · I · h ' d d b ' h . reeze. clear, •lob Ice mo-.tnr out. 
our . a ra or catch this season. w 11c en e 
1 
y t ~ trtumpq· of the Romans at the battle of BONAVISTA- Uc.ht, west ..-1nd, "'' 
It is only reasq.nable to. suppose that Greece, like every Kymskephalae, wh,en Flamininus the Roman Consul de- "\ . Ice, oloady. 
th t 
· E ·tt I ' I f t d Ph 'I' th V d h b The NORWE6f 'N ffSftllNES d NET I 'Nn FOO<>-FrHh wHterly winds, ralr. 
o er coun ry m urope, w1 u t1mate y. emerge fr.om her ea e 1 IP, . e . an t ere y entered the wedge that " ID " u• tee moTtna 111• 
· pr•nt financial slump, and when she does we want to be made Gree;;nnd Macedonia a Roman Province in 146 B.C. F!CTURERS' C Ltd Be N · TWIWNOA'l'll-Wlnd wi.t Soulb 
on hand with what is sure to get a good reception, viz., . a It was in Gree~ territory ~hat Ceasar defeated Pompey, 48 I o., ., r~D, orway. =~t; ,11•bt. ftlle, Iota ol water I• ~-cured Labrador fish. , , B.C., and tbat far-reaching battle between Mark Anthony · ~ Yedm11J. 
. Sir Wjlliam Coaker'says the Greek buyers complained, an4 Brutus, after Ceasar.:&- assassination, was ,fought on Merchants. Look at This ! 1 REATH PT.-Hea.,. c1oae packed 
dd In his opinion justly so, that they found our fish badly Greek soil at I?hllippl 42 B.C. ·,At last you can obtain your Lines and Rope. ~~tsr.ns.-ei- packed 
It, badly salted and lnsuft'clently wasJied, and he makes The Roman Emperor Hadrian treated the Greeks kind- HEMP, MANILLA, CO, IR, FISHUNECI etc. lCl6 • ....,.,;.-. ~ktil edi ti h" h h Id I . . . .,., BT. PAUL'& lllLD.-ClON pacltod 
pr c on w 1c s ou ga yanlze our fishermen and ly and prosperity endured during his reign. }fadoan \vu .. eftl7Wll•N. 





"lf·an improvement in cure d0es not ta~e pla~e this lngs aqd temples In Greece. ' The Temple of Jup_iter at .. ~ ~.,.. 1ce I•· 
we will fmd the demand for f4ndor cut , 1n two Athens was built by H~an. In 395-A.D. the Roman E · NIP(llRS n.-. s.w. w1...i 
f. year ........ It will serte no purpose but pire was divided. Gre~ wu Invaded by the Goths in I dll; lill4: 
diluter to ~ matters pertaininr* ~~:cure of _390 A.D~; t~en bl the Vaadalj IA ~a A.D.; by: Sia\.§. S40 D~,.........,~=:ti:::::-
t 
._ .. __ 
Jn~ of mnl s. sk'n boots end slippers. I I ' I 
.h ory cor\'lngs. basket work. nod , be u• cd by the art11i. wllo' 1'111 k eJI• ,-~-"'!"--·--...... "'ii 
scmplee of woolen soods. I I t r ustrd wllb tbe p&llllh1s &Jiil deCor·' 
I By tho n•xt $blp1ucnt. n nurul>ot of I ~•Ing or the Willia. Tllll mllral decor· 
tntcrettling curios tre:n lba ~luiiount of a.lion ""Ill be done tn thJa w97: IOIDo 
Esquhn:iux anti Jtoothtr orlg:lu, ,,·:n 1 !c>ur (Ir n1(>rl" or our prSntlpal flllh»-
bL ••nt for11ord. J\lll101tg h thc•o or- jtrks will be depicted bJ' palnlln11 on 
tlclts \\' '.JI n::>l inl~rtst lhc. Invest.or. f tho u·ai.~. aho••lng the nature of tbGf 
t?-c.r Wlll un:loubtedly create eoqulr· t coi:n1ry \Vbf're that lnda1try la carn~.i I 
fcs, o.ud hr4n:; .fort~ tn :orrnntfon nt>out t en, thtre '-'HI be sultable. Md -plttare 
t l e l'OUlllry n.:ttt ,,. :11 ncr,~c. tb(li r P ;ir-1 f tQ UC trentment of Lbo fo':"ll'J'OUDd. and P~•e In th•t roop: c: :m nn odvortl,ln,; i tho •><>lu•l • shlblll wlU be placod 111 
modlum. 'Ctont o(,.them. 
Tho Ex«at;ve ('cr.im:tt•c ho.~ been l · T h• Ex<cullve CommlUoe qreH 
1 01Mscd tlJ.et ot~er ~.xatblts ore win.( I t~•t "" our Rulldlns la a ama~ oH 
prepared bli' the ·to llo~: l n,: rtrta!':- ! ortd our runda are 1mflll, oar obJect 
'Ateesrs. Gaden" 1\crultd \VAte.- "'o · 1 · _...._ .. -· ! g' oulcl be to c-oncontrate on tiltt 01~ 
"" ·• I . 
,landard Utft. Co.: Jn1{iertu l . T..lbO.Co!O I f~unU lnnd l'a.vlJJlon. ft Is lutend~d thoJ o_t ~H,ploy, 10 that a. Yllltor to 
o: Colonl•I Cnrdngc ('o; SL John'a lhot this pnmpht•l will be llluolrnted j lh.• ~ewroundland Bnlldlllg coal~ 
I Xnll Mrg .. Co; United C"u Co: Thomp : and or tho sl%C or 11 tohler tliut ••n ~ . come away with a clur .Idea ol tbn .i>on Lenlh r co: Archibold !loot ·I e:i•lll' pct In the PQFk•t. Tho lnfor· country and lte tndn1trlta, 1porlllls 
....-.-+------------'Shoe Co. ·1 matlon contotned In lhl• pumphl•t fncllltle• and so on. 
B 
· · h Em ire I A case of brlct;s manuracturod oy ''\II bo lntere.iln-r ond .:oncl8e, an.I Th• London CommlllH . report Uuat fl~ ~ . ~ • • • r.. & ~f. PeHcy or George's Broo:.t, 1,v1p thus tenapt the o'vnvr or ope 1~ I t110 fll!ggesle:d acbeme caq be carried 
l I Exh1h1tion Committee ·r"ln!i r Doy. has been rtcolved. , mnl11· blmsclt ocq11 01n1r.1 with tho oul at a moJerote cost.· nd that 
....... 
.,. .... ar. 
.... ... 
. 1 · I l t c.un thuu hJ ~cu, the::. o\:.r 1uru1n. c.cntrnhs. work lo no'w In baDd. From reporta 
',\·It 1be shipment by -;the .. Dtgb~"1 r:ctur1ng lntlustr1Cs arl! r-.llrly ,\·en ~ Frcn' the rorcgoln&: it can be tte."n .recelYed from other parta ~r· tbe Em· 
• w•• a\io or the bulk or the czhlblt• 1 covered. nlthougli It would not be too . thct tho work I• well ad va I'd 1'b plre, It Ill e-rlde11C that a t:remialoual~:J=~~~ tu.iliiutii.edl ;i 
(TAn1 ;tewroundlnnd, mORl ot the work lntc 1>ven nor for o'lwrs to d~ld• n fl 11 d nc · • lntortat la Mills taken la the ma-r p • d • •· • ~.. "' un t ng, uccor Ing to latest reportl 
to' bo OM h•• b•en comvlete . to pre11nre an exhibit 1 1 1 ' of tbll ExhlblUoll ..,,are la-.ao •'-lit . · • • o mo•t fin •hed, end the exhtbl18, • • .,.. ,_,,,.., 
E'""'!Y cndf'nvot1r b.3 ~ bten 1unt:c 1'y A spct-tnt nub·com1ntttcc 15 J):"Pp:r- ""iitch ho.,•e now arrlred lD ED 1 d tb:lt London wl)l M ~ t~~ f'.:1eeut l<o Com111lttoc and the rnr- In;:; ~>to en tbc llOtonl!al w>ter p0wcrs will bo 8_. up with plon:y of u!em~,; tile period of tlle 
lo¥s .. fub·c01nmtttees •o c<-.onn1nl8e to or l. (' «)UUtt r . Thl" iutorul"l llon \\'111 ° ll!t' c.~nslderatlon or their mGat at .. ntfldtn ~ ... lb~. u 1aost. :tnd. r.t"lk lut: du BJIO\;• s hO'l\" partlcu?arg or ,,. ter J)Q\\"~ra th•tt tr:t.C'li\"(\ nrrnn~ctuent. In connactloll or tb.4 
ance or rultt r.tenn.n<:~ nutl running :are a 1>rc1;c-ut bEilr- Ul:lf d nnd tho:."' , .. f'lt t'•' s•t••n~ _., "Oii 
• • • -> • ... • -~ • .. ... ~· o up. 1ome exllOWUeD.t 
ewe-n es or the =' t"· r"u.:ul?:.: ntl Sechon no:, yet.. dc,·clopt>d. j '":itcr colours haY b red. • 
ln. l.o on. it 11' '?It lh:tt tb ~ CiO\'l1rD· 1\ao:bt\• Commltt!'C la collcc:t:n; \Ybfch 8110 .,.,. ' '<' ry u ace:~ l8CU '8: 
mtnt Grant of ~:>O.OllO ,, .. 11 :1nt bl\ r=rth ':1 htrt1 re~ n gtatrnl pamphlet tnr'catou rinr.." or th..: laud. and I 
tipt.nltt•ll. t' !~lrtba ttt»n ~ Yls!tor~ to the ~e 1,·~ ' lil.Y i.a x~·.\·foundlnnd a:l.J. • 
fl>" \ht> ·· fHgby" 126 ctl3(,.8 '~brc !fl,llp~ • 
~h .cf,,·er t n~ ubQu: 700 lndt vldUOI ~:<~ =: ,.._. ~ 
bl~it.l -·- -··~- - - --
r ~r,:;;;:;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;~~-;·;-;··;;;;;:;;;;;;; ~ t:h°'"M Co:t t.:iin ~ !l "~ t::i~ns c>! the 
rnfJp~.s ~i3·blrd:t ( f~e'!h \\•.:tc r ·btr1.l:i. 
~rtrfdse nn1 other hi rtl~ "·:lfc!l may 
bti. :~iJnd la th ls country. 
Qt~er ~x\·tb! Ln an Ca.rlUc~. Cnrl · 
a He:1d:-t Uc:i~cr.~. l!"us:t:-:r.:s. c!c. 
4 mngntt:C'~tjl rp,ci:n~n o.~ "\ .s~J~ 
mefl ,h: ... alti~ boc n secur""1l un.l s:mt 
avl, . j 
1· 1fs hop.._,1 r n~ 1 b~se xl:ll bHs or 
Ca{nt-. ('tl~ '~i - 1 1:1:.c. r~:it t :turllllt~ a::al , 
i1'10rt~r.·i..•n in- p.1rt ic :: l:1:- . n:i \\ \ tl 1s 
tbd t••unl , pe<Lntor. 
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rr.l1·h~ h3\;-. teen sent o,·cr \\"h !«h 
dtRl('t. \'ttrY c:~nrty. ,·:i rlo;:s purts Q~ 
th•1 t'oa:at ~ n1! tnl:ind Ster.tr)'. 
Under Hit.• ~~~:itns I ndu11trlrs ExhU1!l 
llol ~tunpl t!.s ho ve bcetf r.cnt over . r o· 
prr,...~n1 lng 78 diUe r <. n t nlfnt- r I p.'O!'· 
-. 
The Record of a Great Year St'mply Told 
Prtl!Js tn the Co,1n:ry. The mh1erc.l 
1~m"n1' :l:l! CniJper Or .~ . Ltud .3nd 
Sllftr Ores, Pyrites. ~lolybd num 
I 
tad Cold Qcc. rtz, c· ro1ne :"ind ) ta.PJ· 
i. goat.Se Otf'S, nuJ~l ror. Ore!':. :is \\"ell nq; 
·; 1uqh non·t:i e~:illH:u ns •tind stone. Jim(' 
· it '" Grnnttc, Sla te. b::.l!d .. n;; nnrt 
011~:.1me.ntu l stOil "."IJ, ond o11~alt?. 
.. 1 ts 00.fn~ rre:u1rcd Jn c:on n tlon 
•IJ~ the m!n":-t! l .:..l-lt1~fbltlon to· ~ In-
for th(' fntormi.\t Ion ut p:>~sfble h1 ~ 
"'·Hor:- $ hO\\•in~ \·t:it' r t thene Ort\& :ll°t' 
~lQ( wo~i:r I. t-:aU \\' h C:'O ti. ~ 
tboitght ;h i" er?- t& In \\"J:-l:c.b1t? Qt::ill 
u ... 
11 a latet ..._ 
An llltt'Nlllllg pert of Ille IX!llbll:o11 
1'111 be the ToSetahlH, and wild ud I · 
Prd•11 frul:a. Tll- haft bHll put · 
•p In •tlractl~• llbd nnlform anj lln<l 
1'111 show that agrl4nlture Cllll be car-
rifd bn In this countfJ', altbou1b per-





AT DECEMBER 31st, 1923 
The Company had assets, invested in the best classee of 
\ a~curities, of • • • . . . ....... ! - ~ • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
' (An increase for the year ·of $35,168,000) 
·"'- The total liability of the Company (including reserves and 
~ other liabilities to policyholders of $185,586,000) '· 
d ... ~ ..... lJ•- .. I amounte to •••••••.••••••••••• • .••...•.• 
The Company has set aside for unforeseen contingencies 
the .aum of •••••.• • •••••••...•.•..... . , . :: 
Leaving a mrplus over all liabilitiee and contingei:icy funds of 
~ increase for the year of $3,603,000) 
r 




I $3,500,000 • 
$17,872,000 
: ·~:. _,,.. ~ 
. I 1. I· 
r 
etc., ~ ....... . . . . . ·.. . I • • • • • • • • ....... -.. 
;' (An increl:se for t he year of $10,714,~00) 
Total payments to policy holders or their· re1iresen-
tatives for death claims, maturing policies and other 
benefits, in 1923 amounted to •. • •.• •••••.•.••••• 
• 
New paid assurances issued during the year totalled . •• 
(An increase for the year of $16,593,000) 
.The Company liad assurances in force (net) amounting to 
.... 
(An increase for they~ of $72,360,800) 











..... .. • 
Quito a shipment. h:.e gon~ rorward 
ande~ the beading or timber lnduatrl•• 
Sometumo ago .aom.e ~.J c.:iee1 or pulp 
'"OOd and plp~r wero sent forward 
f rom Grand Falls throagb the generos 
lty o~ l.bc. ,\n:to ~ewroundlnud De· 
~clopm>nl Cotnp>ny. Thi$ Comp•ni· 
bi •lao prcpnrlng some 111nn\I modold 
•I oulp m"-~l'ng mnchlnery, Th••• 
1'111 1l" so constructed ancl' arranged. 
,I I to ! glve 11 \'Cry soo·l 'de& of tbo 
t~tm!cal and mccbnnlc:1t r;: occesea of 
Prtpa rln' p~lp from wood ready for 
tlanutac;ure Into on.per. 
\ The 318,443 ordinary policies of the Company protect homes and .buaineue• 
at home and abroad, while in addition 22~731 ·commercial and induatrial 
. 
· ' 
In •dd[tlon to thlo. tbo Sub-commit· 
1
" h'\l'e I••''• collected spectn>ellll of 
llbbt-r rrom varl~~s P"'ta or lhe couu 
tr1. Pl':!cllcallr l'iotro Dome . BllY. 
T•rrs1 Xova, 'Red lndlon Lake and Bt. C.orrc•s Dlstrlc:s. Specimens ot tit pfopa rrom tbo10 Y.lr!oca dli1-
fl(t1 have • lso been eenl forward. 
th At10, h"" Interesting oxblblt uMer · 
e hf.adJn~ of manura.cturo>, 11 I.bot. 
:;;1 1~'"•rd by the Rl•erelde Wooton 
dir IL , T,1119 Co•era WOOi blallkels or 
11 
ferent colour. •bd welghll, as • ! II, 
• num~r of be3d1 ol yar1111 and 
...,. 0 l!iPlto of bome apun and 
lbaeldnaw c:otb, .ru;a cnaUD.. and ' 
... u. . , • I 
.;:;o CAl '1! of ;> r::clH M'Utu!actllred 1 
~be auolld:<J et lb<! Onmhll • 




















· employees are protec:ted ~der Sun Life rroUi> aaaurance. policies 
, Dividends to : policyholders again material~y increased 
~very figure in this .statement sets a 
__ , .\1 ;NEW HIGH RECORD t 
·hi .~di~ Life· lnS\lliaO.oe ~~i 
.-
.. ,,_ . 
I· 
• 
.. .. ~ ~L. 
, 













" I lu>vc charged tllet 111 
I ot lbe spi r it of )'Our h aa )'OU. wbo are to olt a11 1a Judp. 
I openly aligned )'OllrMlf la1th U4' milted your support J.d :roar · 
I to your brother Kla111111&11. Barii Mayfield; lbllt you baYe bHll Ill pealed socret confere11CH wltla 
an~ bla Ku Klux Kio frlellda 111111 
torneys, aul1Ung lu the plu11lia11 
preparation of bl• dof•-)'Oll ~ 
are lnt"r t.o alt In tblll aam• .,.... • 
n JudJ<e. You i..n lacked the ~ lo~e to aamr or deny, ~ . "l no\lf empbatlcal13' repeat ad ud all of tbeee cb:or1~ nnd l hr&ill 
I your tall11re to answer or den:r u Ir:.: l'tlful4blo eYldence bolll of :roar eli'lf. 
I . J an:Uce and your gullL'" ... 1 ; ... . 
The Well-Beloved 
'r,t'\ 
Wbou the Goda love die youns- .... ! 
' ... 
-\ . ! 
1 ·1 ·
....... , .. • 
·.Big Y eaf' s Gain 
' 1922 
Imurance laiiied .... $ 9,528,850.00 -·-,,. 
,_,,._-·-·-· 
lnaurance in· Force 34;460,044.00 













·( . .. 
· Lower Expenae Rate ' 
.• 
i 
Lower Mortality Rate 
Higher lntereat Rate 
, . 




--ft<. H. S. MARK( 
Swttary 
G. T SOMERS Dr. H. T. MACHELL 
M«ll<Ol Dir-
H. R. STEPtlENSON 
Gui'I M"""ll'f GI Aduary 
R. T. COUCH 
• Tr1aJu.t1r • 





, I . 
INSU R·ANCE 
A pprov .fir bll'fft 
- ' OTT,\\\:ol.. f'~ll. ~Tllo ' flier:~ 
cetl .It ~• 0\ t"-111 · r~llll>ro along lhjl 
11 .-ca~\• cqn:t Lav~ 11:1·u1 ri., ,,. •1.,cu.at1011 Ii< r> •011:•r11~s Ill• i ~ ln~!c dntt w:1~11 th~ propl>Jc.t r.a>t 1 ..... 
11 w<~n Cnna1~ nail the United. !(\atoll · 
•to 'urb r&: !.": :unnlos wl!J be 1..-onclud• 
l~d 11 I• ~•o::y o i:1<>11th 1101r ,:nco 
th•• Caooctan govcr11111111t Ol'DI l'IS 
propoRI to Wublll1ton 1"""'1 on tho 
dl1cu11I0111 al· tll~ ~o. .. :enin:. · at 
Ca!Ul·lllln an~ U.S. noprcnnu.t'l'na IA · 
Ollll'ra. Wn'!h.,'Dsto:i tu not ~·: .... ,. 




ID a lodal at 
"Hr'• COllllllSf" 
1 Thia appe:ll'i!d tot sonnl il&Je;,-., . .,,:r~· 
Tho uclte111e11t ot Ille tOwnf.ollt ~ traw Ill 
. h':;b•r llad higher, for cnl•rt41nm~Dl• ·at A eoet Of $19t.700 
·.rera IDfreq-t ID tlaal. rtmbtO -llhl? blllll Ol Naw~ 11, I rn 0 (•t'r tby9 lllt> i.Worllol'IMM a -- Of· '";.MIO .. ~ 0 .nii1UD.,. •• ~l:;ti~~ 
"''" rxr'\!lilod Into : ·"RE's· com:ng to ,.,... cnrrlcd on llll J11n•. 10!2 '\II• .I O..llven'. ,;.;:~..._,., ~ ~;:i;: 
. l' ~ 'l'C"'D !!oil "" w .. !ncsda;. at * lll<nly or flab al medh•m i:l'llde ''"~ Conru. Mn., 11'1-eshwater Rd. ll'IU'RI', w~ ~ 8t:;'J!lll!l,'L 
p m." j ,-.- l~ll little ~arleli· w= ca.ll&ht Ar.I\, Crocker, UL 1.oai.. W• EDcl Slbd. 1'Usou. :!11111. 01 P. 0.: 
i Tbo rovor or cxp~tatlon l:ocreast!<I: 1 t:>•IJ,J dl•PO••d or. At th• dal• oC;coUord, Ur. A., Bure.-.-. Poll4. jl'tarce, lllln. If. l.ellalQat ltd. 
o\'01·ybo11y wn• ns~ln~ .,.,,rrllody clso1oloslUK the net lo•• 11"18 $1.916 .69~ "~ jCos, c. Rb...S... · C!o Oelll. Dell'l'el'f. 1Pellq, Un. Sldlt.,, Clo . .. Dellftr7 w~<> n~d wb~l thlA myatcrlous 111!r-
1
n """1ll or trB\"llDf' nlono. Tbe u- Cumber, Ja, .• St. iohn'a. l'ellQ', Miu Sarall. Benn .. 'a Nlll 114. 
(ormor mli;ht be. net• r eallied nn:r $!'i0.000 lea,•inp: I\ Puree, Mr. AIU.. Prince'• St. 
·c. J. CAHILL, Manager for Ne,yfoundland. Law Chambers Office. ! or: the appointed day poople llock .ld•Dcll or $l89,03o on me cnpil•I co-.t OaY. ~In. M., Jamee st. · l'ell•r. )Dia D. Watn SL · 
J.P. BURKE, Dstrict Manager. td to tho llaJ.l. Wfld men rode In rrom1or the <rnwlcrs. 'fhe tnt.-il lo'" '""IDnwlei·. D. A.. Allandalo Rd. Perry, air; and lllra. Joltll. CodlMr'a ~=-=-=========-=.,,,=-=-=-==--="'~'-"=---=-=="'-===="·-=:==-'-·=-~-=~=- --~-=-"'-"·=-=-=========-~· scoreg or mllce aroun1I a~d. Lonvlni;ltl :;H.G~O. llnvls, Mrs. "•rt. L•te Grand ~Us. L:uie. 
I • . . their r.:u ns In tho \'estlbule. lurcl1ed 0 Dawe. Mr. ond :llrs. Wm .• Atlnn Sq. Pih, Mr.' llellbon, SL Jobn'L SUPREME. COURT ere"• siruck and rcluoed 10 come rur· "·onhlncss or the vessel 1us11fic~ the:n. inlo tho building. s; Drew, ~!Illa D., P. o. :Bos 121• rtko. MlSa Alma. Brull"• Sq. • lther, nccessimting the Hon .. oo~ Lum In •ci:cinding the conrrn~t •• sqon •~ M elgllt o'clock nothln~ hnppcnorl. 8eSCO Had l)eCulsh. Mr&. T~omu. Geor"o at. 1rhllllps, !\Ir. Jobn, Clo Genl. Dell•err. 
·i bcr Company's sc01din: C3pt:1i;i \ / e>t they cc:amc B"A'Drc of 1t, nnd lhnt J.~ tlYo :nlnl'LC!l pnot clg'\l up went the .. Urlsrolt, ~11"9 JAn<\ Mo..'le.ll SL ;Piercey, Nn. R... Cookatown Rd. 
LB CHANCE, LTD.•·s HORWOOD i bu:y Kcun and n crew from St. tbc!r counterclaim for dam.age• ond curtoln. and In tbc ml1lll• ot t~c pl!\' SucCeSSif •{ I Dunphy. Mrs. Ellr.a (cam). New Cow- • ?yon. &Ir. and Mn. Fnd.. SL Jolla-. 
· LUMBER CO. , !John 's to bring them down. On urrival !or t~c noturn or the deposit must be rorm, on 0 lnrgc pl&cai·tl, wcro in.I l'u or St. 1 P. 0. 
. • ) .at Sydney, Cnpioin Kem bccur.:c C· uphold. '!'ho dorondnnt compnny nil· scribed tbc wonll: "Ho'• goue!" y 19231 Duncan Mrs., Clo Mrs. IU!!d (Wert Power, 'fl101., Late Cnrlllls. 
> • ·_4, I wore oi the condhlon of the tog's hull mlttt <I l!ablllly for SG,3;&.00, tho pur- And M f)a<I taken nJI the ruonev ear e:n?. Powers,~. and Mn.. SL .Jolut'I. NlttL 
A leng1hy judgment has ccn hund· \"d called n · r.:irvcy or lndcpcn~ent chose price or lhc barge and some im Willi him. __ Portor. )tl~s S.. Bond BL 
eJ down bi· Mr. Jus1icc Johnson on "\en, nnd put' t'hc tug on dock :here. • ·- " f. Pollio. ll~• M., BoJd'• r..ne. 
which tho follo"·lng ts • •rnop•!:o. m· <h the rcoul t that she Wll!l declorc~ proverr.cnts to her, and the Horwood missed. ~ON .REAL Feb .• ! r-t 1:bb r~nancJ1: , ,.,,..n •. ll!ss t10f'•le. SI. John's. I Power. Mt. F. S011tll Sift Rd. 
It will bl! rcmemberc:I that in the ur;e;ly un•ca~·onhy for the 1rip 10 Lumtcr Co .. l.td. vas civc~ judg:r.cnr lllr. Hunt nnd o\lr. H. II. Wlr.:er np- ~o.toi;ion~ or 
1
tho !rills 1 E.m~: c ~eo . E:lrle. ~Ila. Moua. c :o O•nl. ncl)very.
1
. Po1ror, M a F., Nvw Oower SL 
summer of 192J 1hc Horwood Lumbc' St. joho·o o•,.ing to her general roticn for 12,66,;.30 ond lh• plaintitr'~ claim ~eorc:I , 0 , tho plalntltr and 1'\r. L. E. o~ror~9~~ 01· 1 • H~t en :.~ .~1~· ~n. Miu. nuckwortb S!. 1 - , • Co., Lt~. hired a tug nnd borgc be· condition, nnd the defendant Com- for ~omcthill8 over SJ0,000.00 i~ di•· Err.c~or. 3ppco.rcd for th• defendant. e~ er. ! :• comlonro~ avott1 ., r"tl ' l':llf<'tt, MMO. s. \:'., Genl. Delh-ery: Q .. • 
l.Oil&ln& to the Plruntlfl company and pany wos co:npclled to abandon her t. esc 0 tooo ercv aua ·'l'O years 0 IC . Quinton, cj,aa, (card), St. JoltD'I. ~voared 'i bring the $lime here in Sydney. '!!!~~~~~~!!!!~!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!~!!:!:~~'=!~~!!!!~~!!!!!!~~~ 1co111pany'a4cxUllonce. Tllo totnl Ollrn·. p lllclCloY, Oborge, Q111gl97'1 LllDe. ~ l!Cbec. ·Tto chancr. hire wns In lhc n:-. n•iir: they hnd .Purchu- 1 !!••••••••••••11!11•1!11••tm1!11D•111!•••••~;ln;:s or tbo pro11~ rtlos niter decluotlnB: • • . 
•• •....- ll 'nil 1r.<111u!act i: rltg, aollln!! anu ndmln• Frcnl'Ji. )Jr. John. King 1 Rd. , · •' ; · 
per ,IDOllllt. PrevtoUI to the ed the batge, llrlll ohc ' was br011pl r' l lstrntlv oi.c11•nsc omoonted lo~ r.temlng, Mn1. !\lion!•. SL John a. ~ 
a Of the w-1· fly llr. Ye.- '"-re In IOW by ... - · So.bie·•11and. a ' & a . Lt . . I "1 ·1· .... ~ s . ,., • nrnn, John. ... and P. J .• St. JoCD'I. 
"" .,_ I a e 0 .. M.444.3•6. Thi• com113rcs with r ~ "· ,w ... r •• nnr. L u 1n •. RAn-·1c'· G l!llr.~ iosJIOCIOI', Ille plain. Aftco couldersble dilrlcull)', 1he .111'1 . ., •c 917 , 75 10 10_. bitt fhb lattorl F'lllyer, Miss /uln M .. Now Gower SL '. " h. J, .. Bal9alll Pll:tt. f9CMle4 to tho Hiil'- Honrood Lamber Co~ Lid. was 11ble ill" • • •• , --· t ' R•hl. Mr. A .. Penn:rwell Rd. 
lltlLbath .,.._. ta hlra analher hll GD so:t:ewhai 1119, • &mnuat Inch dcd the s~m qi $4.000.0'IB, G Roclrwood, Mr. Thoa., C!o O.P.O. 
.. . ..... --... -t:~e- R. o·~l.a .. dll!. bolng bnlnn~~ of nmounll; rcceh•cd In, . , l'o~·- 'I J •d !II ., h SI J. b • to~ a tho Quebec l1llo utlt U4 ---.--• •11 • - ._ . ~ ..,..-,~ ""'"" sottlonie t or ctnlmS' n:;olnst the Oo\'· Groen. ll111. \\ m., Stcpl1on • SL ' o•"· ·' r "" . rs ".,., ,' . o •1. 
lo time Iii tblli' fl~nmllnt •rcir .!.ncellnllon oC the coal Ooodrtnr, ~lr. !,) •• RMlllton SL 1\091, D. ~stor, Bl John 1. 
~ DilmD lllY ALJ, CLASSES OF INSURANCE TRANSACTED. tract ror sh ip pfatts. • GUian. Mio• Man·. Wiiiiama' St. lnua .. ll, lll M., Duc~worth SL 
~~t~M:"~re!rll ~ x~~tn~L~t· . . . PRINCE' OF WALIS .to111. Mr. Nl:~b '"·· Peoai·w•ll Rd. JR111&cll, Al~~· Ma~. C,o a.P.O. 
occapled lefttlll A"-3d t E l L" b"l'ty H11rtory. )!188 n ., Hllmlllon SL lst•rr:. Mis.a A .. 157 -- St.? ~ t StlpNrilo Court 'wltllolleS· l.-.:I en mp Qyrrs Ill I I . LECTURES SAYS IS Ho.rt. !Jr. JQB .. Dttck'!'Ortb !;l. !lpnrkes, )I . Geo .. Lole TOIJSAll. ~ roiilht here from Quebec and Sickness Register<'Cf Mail . ' Hullldny, T •. N"l:l•·• 11111 . Shopnrd. M s M., C!o C.P.o. 
l" •cDalpaloDllliilml!11r1Mo11tttal. 'tba Judge's ftndillg ere Animals Tourist l·:loaters I PRINCE Of ·SC9TLAND, Hallldip·. ~In. wm .. L. r . nnnd. .. 1s1cvon1on •. lur. nnd Mrs .. Hn) l\':lrd'• CW'.'iirll'W!rc o.-
1
ni.1 this ~:-caep1atlon of •eawo:thl· --------· • t ---- ll:iusoo. lJro. Ceo .. J(lng's Rd. ' .\VO. 
DCSS was raise ... ,d fraudulent, ani I l 'JXOOX. Fol). 2~-ln the pre~enco TIRl\'COC. Albert. Ci<> Ayre k Sol\11. Shoppsrtl. l\t•· Harvey. Field St. 
!Ile dltrlcully ., .. e:icounl· lh•t this noptercntatlon induced the BANK OF NOVA SCQTIA nuILDING Of Qu•on ~lnry 01 t)\C Unh·crs!L)' Col llvnot>. Ml•• )lory. Gower SL s~~ppord, Mr. Wm .. um. SI. 
ID11rlllCIDs the -.usel• !tom Q••-: Hor."ood Lutnbcr Co., Ltd. to enter Phone 967 SL John's; N. J· ' 1:'. 0. BQ.x !H 7 · 1 e~o ~r-o Lost nlgbt. Dr. Seton, de- HYiie•, Mn. A .. 'sL JohJfa East. . , Slo\·cnson. )If•• K., G•••cr SL 
· tof 'Sydney, where tho Quebec Int<> t)lo oonlract: that tl\o nasca- • ll\L:.11.; a lecture on SCottlsb hl8tory\ Hickey, ~llchae1 ' J .. SL John'•. Slmtnoos. llfr. R., Alex. St. 
&bled. lhM wh:ilo lbe Prince or Wales Tl<><\dcr, John c. Mondoy P. R01td. I Strickland, Miss R.. Johll SL 
· • • bold llint 11110 by Royol cro.:itlon hC. Holloway. Mr. w., Rarvey Rd. , Schol\'. Mrs John, Henry St. 
iiii111 1tlllnt111 11fllll"11I11tllll11r.,. 11Ulhi'h1 1tlll"tri:i~ • .;1:uiiiiin '"'"'"'' ..... 1•1111111 -;j~t.11111,1;;;iiii'•1111, ,t"tllll!1111 01nflllftlllll111•11111m1111111111111111111•""''"'1>· "'II WD$ Prince or Sfotlnnd, ty rli;ht • o~ llolm••· Mrs. Wlllla. C lo G.P.O. 'Scou. w. J., C!o a. P. o. ~l1tnttl•ltittuuot•tli11u0n1 .. •ft111,11011·l1l11,11.,,.1:111 .. ·h1111 •1110 h_.1111•a•1l 1,.,11.,,.,.liJt,,. ,fn: ' '' hu1.r1•11t · 11 uu·111'1 h111uiht •· • 11 . " ··111• lrsu ..... , .. ''"· ••. ,, ;f ~~ bJrth. directly htn f~thcr hccn:nc KJn.; ll~•~cy, r.1r. And ~rrs .. St. John'• Bulilv:1n. Jilt~ Ja.tae•. Gower St. ~: .. •· - . : J. 1 , , Tblt lml the procedonl or centurlef ausscy. Slnntoy. c !o Wesl lQnd Taxi. Smith. Mr il~111., ~a=ont St. 
I 
lv'lDY. J>. o. nos 'G. 
I~ . . . · . · ' ~ , j _ l Jacks'!,n. Ft:>nk. Sew Cower S<. 11:"Ylor. W. J,., Spe11~r SL 
a f ~ I: '= OT'rAWA. Ftb. 22-Co.ptcln J . E. , J:ick11. Prank, N•• Gower St. 1nvai;o. Mia' lllary, Slgnol Hiii Rd. 
s.: i ' f T - I ' · I J I ~ a d .. _ ~-rlcs St Taylor. Jacli. Balaam Place. : I! P" f" you to get yocl ?rllltll' ll ocnc: <A'll~r.: yuu r.a. <•l'lrHt•' ,.,. "'t: , V!Wltt • l "' : l)'ernler Wiii p:o Sotlh In the S11r1n1t •:n ••0 •· •• r. D ...... ,.... • • ;;~ ' • . I l :.., In efommand of IM Arctic •ecnrdln~ Jol>n'L Tren<;hotd, )lfu M .. Doclnvnrth Si. j ~ We da1n1 r ·· bt: I~ j) !)OSltU)!l ~o Cll.fP.:1d t ·•U 1h 1~ ~(]Y<\1l~lt!( <: ~ t - - r' ,f'=. .1 10 lnformnllon rcoolvod h~r~ to-<!~ Joi·ce, l\lotthow. Na,10·0 Hill. Tibbs. Miii $tella. B~·· Sq. 
1J'! _ · Wt! c11.rry " lar:.(e ~tock. of t ,t~ Ei 1 J.f1nne to ~cud t"·o 0111 11• wero being Jo>·. Wm. J .• soatb Side Rrt. ITlnr. lllr. Tb<>•. 9., "'z1 ltd. :E- 1 , · f ~=- · considered bv th~ F<dentl unlhor- Jol1osoa, N .. SL John's. 1Tobln. Ml .. !Marr. lla '1 St. 
E\ B1·11 . H·.".u~•s .. Lett .... r on:adSo StatP·ftlP.O't~. 11& ltl011hutlth011.Sb<'fndecldod lOROnd · . ,'l'hompson.RobertLSl.Jobr.'•· I~ J ' «'• U ILi 'l- • '·'~ !J '!: ' only0 (bo Arctic. the \'Mernn •hip o r. T< Tcbln. lolr. JI... SL John's. 1 1 t :£: j l!g1 tho CAnndlaa Exp<'1llUon Into n<>rth- JK•nnedy, Ml"' LIUI•, lolllll4ry/ lld. I I I ~~ . llne' <!ny o'1H:• '\taflu.nery ,·nu ma~ n.:4u1rc , ~ , t ;.= 11 ern wnten. j!'•~bger, Mn. J. -- SL [ I T 1 i ~; E I • J; fl_ 
1 
Kqllo•,..,.. llll11 llabeL St. Jolin'•· Vlr.:il.~a1be, illtn. P. J., Waln St. west 
l"i" I , ~l)Ve OpeS· ' !'USJD'll' 'ND t<•nnod,.,E<l .. P.o.Bos. I { ~ , - , II ip'I a a · Kelloy, J. F. (card), 8t. Joba·a. . 1' 1~:: .. , ''¥/t !lPve :ti~;, "' 1 .. rg-: asi::ortmenr of cnvP.Jopes ··" qJI (luitL-•10:~ :\11G :i11c ... a•ir, . -•I\ .:•men 1 ·l:IUUD£ J>REP. flENCE i"•ll•1.'w .. B~ull'• Sq. warren, 1o1111 c., Clo n. a. R,,:.1. 
1 prnmptly UflOtl rt>ce1p1 o.if 'tO\lr nrJer ' I · . ~'U\ ' · • Kh·by, Charlie. C!o a.P.o. w3t•h. ?orw• L.. cor. MSCnt"• •~d 
, J . Our Job Dcpll rrn:..,nt has t!arneJ it rcp~~f loo lor n.-on:~fl''" ·.1t:lf-' w1Jr~ 7'1 1 r •ct re.(c .. n 11or~ . } i I ·r:Ol\'l)pK ~b .. "tc,...TJlo "'1-'tfattnn li{lftlt n. n .. P. o. no, 16~· Co\1-er llL I 
· •o every d~:a1l. That b why 111~ get t!1c business. , ,- .. • I ;,.:- Go•ernll)cat. following lta POiier . o!! j\Valab. Mn •. A., HamlllA>n St. 
J j.~ J(l•lag prorero11co 1n Empire producte: L j Wateon. l:&r. , A.. I.ate Boue Bay. 
Please send Ull )'Ollr trlzl IJrder t~ •n,d JU'll,!:'< ror yvu.r:!;f.I~ - •' ' '... .. im. pla~ • <qntmct la En11&Dd !or LD. ;:ort.u, LD C9dU 8'ole. 1w~1·•·· Mn. II., Dllcltwertll St. 
ALW A_YS (I'/ 1111o; JOB. ' 1: Ii a·.uppl:r o! wire for tlle CQmmon: IAasv. Mr. and Mn., doothl•w St. IWala)I, !llra..: Allaadale R.J, ' 
' t 'rtf w~..:illb Tolegnphlc Sonic••· Ana•. ·alitAar:noalh. A .• Balaam Hoa1<1. 1Walah, Mra. IP ........ , Hiii. 
Ul' n 1· 0 n p u bl 1· s 111· n g (....., . ~ _.,.., . L . d i Ii\ l•n authorltloa say lh'?' 001114 hn•e Lolllne:r, )Ira, llari. MllllUT R<lt l;w. !If, &, ,\U1..}Rd. 0 . " t ·~ i '1 obtain"' wlro ~ouaafdi ot l)OU'!,dS Lld•to11•. A .. 8Prllli41J• SL Well,tier. c.114. SL Jobn'L 
_A .J· ct' . . •\p ebe&pot' 'OD tb' Col!,lhl.ellt' b•t pl't',_. •. loln. A. St. .Job'•. lwest, Mr. Ii.) 8t. 
j l =· 1 red to lollow tbe p01lo:r or prefert'nce • H 'IW)llls. Mia ~.. . rt'OD'I Pon4. ~· '..;, ,. . , , • 240 i>uck";11orth ~tr*l· £L Jobn'a. , ~ t ~ 1~ 1114 .Bmp1T9. _ • MartlD. Miu 11., Brull'• SQ. . Wlalw. Miia UAkl Qffn'• Rd. ~ l t Ma?, Mr. Oeorp, HT Nllw OO'fft St. WlllUt, CouUallle lo., BL .Jobn'8. i .. ~ ' · lil11o1to. Mrs. TllO... Cutdl Jtll'!. j~r.·llft. S.. •llGUllOWD Rd. . ' . , , . . • . ~ Do J011 Wlllt to tell the '111~1~~ball, M~ AllU.S.le Rd. IW\dltle. Jilt, baiij.~ G.P.O. 
. .,.._...,,,,,; ··11 •111s.tet(~~~~_::: 1 "''' '"' ""'"'~..-....,.._._ ,....,._. ,, •'•;;,;: • •• • haftlcit~TW.U. ~.M:N.,Cob-.~ j'"'*'~s .. :r;:aut. 
::llitii~11i ... ...-..11.,.,111111111h~ii ,11 111111111 11 111111111111,,,11n11111111111~~hlotll*ll!MW'IWlf!llM~J-i L . ~'r. . ~'!' iiatobnln. A., Bl .Jolltil. White. De VOllllltown Rd.II& 
uttlll'lli. ... "'"""'"!ffll""htulll" 'lct111111•ll ...... , .......... 1.11°1 .. .,,.11· '•u1m1<1 ''"~p ~"~~· ,t(tlf'lll.'V!r.:'C~ -- I . - < , MYel9. MuUn. o. r. ... • .. .,. 11r. ~0.)! Prllllnler 
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d Other Fishery Protlnfe 
I. I 
l':KADING j I IS8EKM-EN' UNION,_ • Co., Ltd. 
Dealer~ in General Merchandised General Importers. Braneb Stores 
in 35 Northern -Oolporls. l : 
' 





Depot • •• .. • • • • • • • PORT lJNl01'J • 
. i I . I I. . • 
BUILDERS OF WOODEN SWPS. 
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It takes the 
out o:f bak. 
~~ "Conaclaw Beat F/0111/' · 
Uoclaim~d . fioods. GUAYAQUIL, -;;.;;;do,, Feb. as~! 
:uiy order or the Mlnl•l•r or Finance , A very Blron• earthquake ohock was 
· and Ontlom.e.) 1 felt here Jut night. The populaco I \ _ \\'U pnnlc-llrlckeu. I 
letday, Feb. ·25th, VA.Ncouvi.:R, F•~. 23.-Th.• Conn:; 
ell ot the Boan! Of Trado here hao 
At 10.ao Sharp, at <he ldcelded to 11s1r the Dominion co•ern-r 
Filrttess Withy Bond Store ment tu doporL all organ11ere ot the ~ lntustrfal Workere or tho World 
-- I I 
1 "'k " -~I Iced w F ,. movement In Conndn and to prevent r g . .inft\al nery mo.r . . 1.. 
1 
.fl cases V&rnl1b, marked D.0. 'then' cnt~rtng lb'3 Dominion. The 
1 caa Rubbers. murked C.R.C. I Board cla ims It Is In possession ot 
e d 1 1 M tt m"rked l·nrormat fon " 'btch 1cuds It to bcllevo l case A YOrt ti n; a er, .. . ll H 
1
tbat recent labor lroublee tn. Jogging 
l' B: ' k d ~ .1 GM camps In Cranbrook district or Brll-uggy, mar e " rs. . ,_1 1 b bo. 1 k 1 F ,_ ·r I~. 1 Co um la wcro rermentod by l .W. 1 • x tra.w s ma.r ~l • ~ • 
Pa l k d J J S W. revolutionists u ,part uC a prov-1 ro• mar o ... Ice- Id I 
·1 case Colr Bruahee marked B. t n "' e campa gn. 
. . -
t ..... Jellle• marked H.J.B. l Pl..YMOUTH En . F b •s -Tb 
1 be S tbe Stones. no mark. • g • e · '" · ti-
1 box cY 1 1c-• • No 1 nn•'nl nuthorftlea lRnded 4379 bags or x enve opes. mar ·~ A· • • A rf 11 th I • • ~ bo II h keel H ~ Co me eon ma Crom e I ner Minne- 'l;3:ltl~::ti~:J::~l:Jt 1 x po 11 • mor . o.;. • k h t. 
l box Hos ltul Su plies, mBrk&1 n dtt to~ay arter lnbor unlou omc· 
5 
P P l•l• hnd Induced the crew or the moll 
I bo.t. A.D k d K. tend~• to refuse lo handle bags ot I x rug·a mar c , . 
I box Sod um no marks. mall. Thr mall w•s takon to the 1 Men Who Took Part 
1 • l Dn••c npert navy yard. Jn "'---..1- 11.-1 1 ~0 Bo>·s' Rubbqra. marked ·".$ .tUeAUaua- .. ......,. 
6o. ""'"" TlnnOd Dinners, runtk«1 Affair Alr:n!St~l;J~S~ 
c. & 111cK. , Bowling League 
1 'case contcsttouery, m:irked T. \"Ci!terd::i.y afteruooD loabna. W 
J l ll ~ckniun'~ i.s. 'fall to. ~ .~ Syclncy J . HUI, Arthur '~ 
. 2 P~gs. Clothlnr;. mnrlted G. M. HICK.\IA.'l'S ~·..owart Wlntor, of Weel~ ~O pkl;s. Nalls. marked fl.W.L. L. B.'lrrctt 108 149 15S 415 i nrrangcd before Ur. l(cCU.jl#~ 
l cue Soop, mnrk•d HE 'II'. Uuu l3a I S~ ll6 37S !upon the tollowlDI cllarp: "' 
l ra.l'e , Sr n:i . n\ar~ "d llr, U. J . Jn.n:s 110 1:!9 111 350 you. t'·c a:s!d act;;iud at 
1 natt rr)"1.,.,rk•!! PC'f. l' l!'l',•tut; SU 10 1:!3 .:r:s ; nonn.,•ictaDny,ont::to9thdaJ".i!f 
1 pnrcel Cnttcr~· Jl.~:t. t:!ntk ""d - c:u.bttr. 19!3: v:lth Arthm: Sim~ 
D.G. ·r.:ta:• .... .'. \ 23 HS 507 Hl31Jrsne Wlnaor and otbor penon1 lll'I• 
l parcel ~·a.- Jnr•. ma· k· ll O.L. • NAIL. CO. ( , , known unlawfully ond 1·loto111l1 d1'l l '..-.::c;;;,!~ 
1 parcel Print l ... l1uhl. n1:arkcd C l~ ~ti. u:::i.;;h l~3 JOf llG 3 f0 ln.ssetub!O t~ tho di•turbance .of the1 
R. W. Amm' n;u;n 123 • 9 12G 3n ! p: bile pc>c •. oM thrn then did m•llo 
1 Jl&rce.1 Pan". r~ ::i r!;""l C.'l" 1' O~: ·tJ 93 87 115 ~!)~ lF~::.t rlo:. and d!aturb4nce lo t~e ter-:1 
l Bottor)'. mnrl"d ll ' " L. · I ror end,alarni or Hfa Ml.J••tl''• sub-
! P&J>Or c'uttcr. m>rk >d L .E. : Totnl• ...... 04 · <I G ~97 1407 .jccl$, thore bcln; nnd agalntt ;no l 
1 parcel £.Dg!ne Part&, r~t!'.'. rk"'tl t l!n ;rtl'!:' ' ""· l'O'if Oilier f 1.co.r.e of Our L!>rd tltc Kln tc. bis CrJ \·-11 
· A.A. j l!AIRIYS I ond Dignity," The m n w.re rcmr.r I 
1 partcl Hardware. rna"kocl J.J.L.. c. Qulclc I I IOC lO~ 39a."" On lia.11 lo •Pl"lT when C'llllCd Ul"'U ?!R. n. JOHSSTOS. SEWF;)llSD- •rt I-"• ..... 0 .,, 
8 parcels Corcn!s. no mnrlt. A. Donn1r 122 IJl 81 :!JI •1 bul not rturln~ the COd Clablng or •e•l i ' LA- ·o ll.A..'IAGER ·SI'S LIFE mnll St."'J';,h~•s, wih be .•r'"eceiO!l!il9ffdi!il . l Balo Tar Ollclotl:es. mark•d A .. ·1 G. Quick JOO 136 ASSURANCE COMP AS\". J 10 ~H I tlshln~ period. B>!I •::w o<eeptecl In 1 l IMiarch 31st, 19 , for a mill~ pd'> ; ~==· ;::::·m~;:~,~~~~,;~~.. , . ~ms:C)' 121 132 1 ~6 3i9 : :~e,~~~.o~' :.2~~00 ::dch :•o~~·rl~::us;:: is u n l t'fe Ass ura nee' c 0 mpa ny Report Untrue ' 1· ~:.~~ra~: :::if=tr:;v!C:1s~~ 
l ra~a Juga. marked -T.J.)f: :,. - Totc.Js .. ~ ... 524 so~ 4<'1 .t ,,ft'.'" t1 00000 ·•·h 'Ir U f .. J••r 'lonrO ' I . . - • hi B 
l box Syrup. mnrked n.A.W. Co. I POST OFPJC'EJ _, ,., ~~cl ~I r. R. 'c : n:n~et;'.M.'" ·' "i . Th~ St. John's ·~·~ts or th e• J\rm- , ~"''.to call semt;.mont y at onn: 
l box Shrcddr cl Wb ent, n;orko<I 0 S~l!l'_ngton 130 13~ 1r.t 41 ~ j •tron ~ Whlt..,orth ("~p,n)· Jnturm<'d • no~. • • 
' · P. H ' J . Pc,,rce I S9 115 90 2~1 A Correct'1on ' /,l(lNTn::, I ..••.• ~. t•- A . ., r Ii ff bt u• lh l• morntnw thnt I hey hnd wlr.·d ! The Menmcr for the s11t! ~n·1ce 
• I • " . .,, ., e;ocncc every )'C3r ... . I e cures . . n • I . h II h ·n capacity ol 
3 boxe~ Scap, mAr k<!d o.,T. co. I \V. N'e" ·lJcry JG~ Ji J 11 • 3 :'t stn~ering .Ogu:cs i~ rhe o:'I~; manner cu .r.c n?ightier tot o1c begins to j ot~iclnh; nl Corne!"' Brook YfBt4trdtY ts a nve a carryt g • 
1 box n•th Scots. rn•rt.ed E. & H. Ralnco 131 173 13.- 3• t 1 1 h l th nor I··~ than 250 barrels aat!c~ 
O'G . .,.. j 4 • In t11e third pnra:ro:ib or Sii' Wll- in whkh 10 (cs-rite 1hc ~·o-!d wi 'e dwell exceedingly close 10 1he billion 10 nsccr • n w iet or 11r no ere IV"-' ·~ • ~------ llam Co:iker ·s Xotna ~·eSt ~r tay; •iRat· activities or the Su:. Life Ass:it"'arv;e doU:ir mo rte. 4t\)' truth In the report tb.ot two mf'n derk An) shall b&\'C suitable cabin 
SS doz. Uno Pll"'r Chewing Tobne-' Tot11ls ...... 694 538 487 l iiW knn nnt!o11" 8honld f1nve rcncl "llnl- CotJtpany oC Cnnadn. I lenders oC the flnancll.I world here tad b~rn klllod thor~ and eleven In- nnd seating acccimmod,tion ror 15 
co .• I lb. do&. · j <>-- knn nations: • The nnr.UJ\I ttoic:rc,. or th:s greot thought the n.sse1s of the Sun Lile J1:red. The)' "·•re Informed lhM th• persons, shall class JOO A.I air 
GS doz. tins Old Kentucky Tobocco. , Grenfell Association C:inadion co·~rany, ie~d ~t tic •JrJ would approael• two hundred millioqo rerort '"a' utt~rl)' un1011nclccl and that Lloyds, and shall have a speed o 
8 ~:. d~:~ Old Kentu::>k. Tobacco. I Holds· Annual Meeting, nnnu:I ircering he!J i:ore n1 the Hca:I nr the end o~ 1923, but the annual re- [no nccldont or uny kind hncl occ:urre•I ar least (l knots. ·. 
c ! · /. C'mcc, w'.lh Prc::idc': T. B .. '~nCl<ulny pori sho••s to1al assets 10 be nearly ' th~rc. I T.he c1bin shall, be rumisbed and 
' lb doz. The An I ~., s I f' d · ch - er as to af : 1~~2::~ ~~; . :::::.k; ::::::~ .. ~~:~~£;!~F·~!~~:.~:n~· ... ;:.:~~ . ea I e rs' '- ~::~.:~.~~;~::~f~~~~~:~~f r~:~o~~ ::.i~~~~::d ::rd t~·.n )~~~i~;;-s:s~:~'.~ ~Xfress Due ~onday fr:~ :J~=~::;~:::}:~::: 
•lb d llcmoon hist. •In spite Or 1he stormy al busine;s, mnking the ~rcate>t n~- ! ,,,,., ranees bsucd oc>d p•id tor in 1 The f( yle "'~• to have lelt l;orth a nee with the LaYs:. relating to II»' 
• 
0
" " 'enthe Ill · ' B · · h t ad IO 1 pk~. Plu;; Jlntllo Ax•. 2lb pkg. . r prcva ng, quuc a number or van..., • 'n•c it bc,•n bus ir.css in 1$71. r4sh during the year 1923 amounted co Srdno)' nt -t ~·c1o~k 1 this morning se.ngers on r1t1s S ea~ers, a 
! pltfS. Plug Red J . Gib pkg. I Ir.cods and supportc:s wended, No t1• ce ! ' The rloy ': not r.,, o!T v:hen one bil· SI07.3'.l!,255, bringing 1he total a!sur-1 oonilnj; to Po,rl aux BU•Quo• \\'her• the roles and regulations or ~ 
I ,clddles Plug Red J .. !Olb pk&. amongsi <hose presen1 being His Lord ''o" ' "'"' ' o• Ji!r rssur~nce wil! be ""°"' in rorec 10 103,765,243. . sh~ I• duo ca_rly thl• littornoon. Her Board or Tr8!de and approved by 
1 caddie Pl11g Red J .• ZOlb pkg. ship the Bishop or Newtoundlani: in force .. ·Ith the Sun life. This oc- 1 The :otal sarplus ovcr"• ll llnbilities DM•enu•rs and mall "~Ill connect with" the Government, • 
a ciuldlea aBllll• Axe. 7lb pkg. Reva. Canon Earp, C. H. Johnson, G. \'c'Qort'e"' is no! due to chan<e. bnt to r.nd copitnl nou• amounts to S17,872,- 1 the ca.tbouo~ eitpre .. loovlng thoro The steamer mll$t njJke wee~ly 
.. caddha Ancbor. &lb pltg. 0. llghtboum and J. B. Elliott. Sir efficient organisotion. cr.e1ho~. oJopt· IM'\ nn increase or $3,003447 over I thl• • ••coin;< oncl •houlcl nrrl<e In tho trips in each year rrom the oper.· 
C etddlee Jambo, &lb pltg. M. G. Winier, Hon. R. Waison. Cspt. obilit)'. nnd the cons:nn1 cll'ort of for- ln~r year. The ensh incom: ror the ' 'city "arli· lllonday. 1 in~ or navigation (Jst May) to the 
tilddt. CU!toll. Siii pltg. Goorae Wbircloy, Dr. C. Macpherson S.S. SARLB I. and STEJ,LA u·nrd loo';ioP. minds. The annual re- year ..... 546,065,639, an increase over Tho llnn I• no"' <l ••r •II 1 hr1mgh rlo~ thereof. hut not later than 
lltudard 'a"r, Sib pq. lllld Mains. F. C. Bencaa. I!. A. MARI~. r•"' Cor 1!12..l showo ~ca ml\ln1ninc i , lll:'.'2 or $ 10,714,317. \ 1 •Oil ~h" "·coth r up 'rcniry loch•>· 1• the 31st December in eac!I year. 
'111 pits- 8owrlaa. ff. A. Oaterbrldp, L C. · __. ••-c sonic pro,tt•c•<. the Sun l.i!c up- 1 "·o~ts oald or nlloned to policy. Cln :. , , The ports or call going and re-~ C. P. ~~ ~~ !:"~:~• ..•t· ,. A speci~I tr,ain will l~a,·e holding its position ns , thc Premier holders during the ycnr totalled ... ~ G I Pr ' · turning, and 01her details or the 
.,. .. _ - · ~- - >;. Lire Assurance Co:npo.ny in the Bril- ,S4,41'1,068. , !'lfld. enera O~tant. service required, may be obi.inod IN!ll'!Clre·~  Brigus Junction at noon on ioh Empire, A wonder ru1 s tory of the compony's lndustrial Society rrom tJlis olrice. ~~;: ;: SATURDAY, MARCH 16{., E"cef yc>r the snme story Is lold. progress is told in the following t The Government may. £rom rime ~. _..;.< FOR ARGENTIA.. The figure.s arc impressive, progress 1 rablc. It clearly shows the progress At the un n11a1 meotlni; or the aho\'e 10 time and reasonable notice ~"' o ••• •r I·. conllnues. and the company's own this company hos made since It wos socloty held in the Boord or Trade thereor' to the contractor. substl· I . 1 .; did . Men from the outrorts will wonderful record r. or the past are incorpora1cd. h is a .story of which I rui,om• ThursdR)' nlghty thD following tutc Any or the intermediale port~ 
lilO ~ ~ao!:' re; "NOT. come to St. John's. cclip<ea. There is, however, one dir- Canadians arc certainly proud. ,.... wero elected: of call and add two other port' ol 
f. ;11111 , o I l'resldont ond' Mnnng r - Mr. N. An- 11 h ~id routes, .. ithout WU reolec:ted to ollk:e, Mr. Men frnm SI John's will i;:o l drew~. ca on t e ;...(. R. s; Job llelq appoillted In place or by train leavfog at S.45 the THE COMPfNY'S GROWTH ' Sc~rotary-Troh--)lr.' G. Cook. 1 nny extra ch,.,.e. a\'e 
Bir C. A. Harrfa wbo . b11 len lh• · •Aso:ts Lire A•surancc Executf\·e ConunlttCC>-Mcs•rs w. The Government shall h. 
same morning. I y 1 · r · t a-Jlonmeat In lb: pl_., Colony. Mr. Watton and Dr. Mac. car ncomc m orce 1 H. Soper, w. H. Whelan, s. Dr•:!· power by noltce, to a ter anr _P " 
l.J. Tbla moa-ent can be pheflOll wcra qaln elected ro rep- llfen m!Jllt pay for their own I 1872 48.210.73 96,4.61 .95 1,004.350.00 'I burr. i'red Russell. ticular day's route, and subsntut• 
at Sll•a • CoJ'• Bteamablll resent lhc Association on the Inter- ' tlckela through to ArgentLi. 1893 l.z.I0.483.IZ 4,001.776.90 27.799,757.00 .A •oto or lhllnks was rendered therefor the route or another rtay. 
rf. from when the parch11er national Board. On morion ol Canon 1903 3.986,l39.so 15.505.776.48 75.681J89.00 'Caotaln (Hon.) Ell DB.11te Cor services The said $1eamer shall csrry all 
fal;e ·All•eJT. wlll be oold at 1 Earp, '°condcd by Mr. Ay"' a vote of Both crew~ " •i ll i<>in the SS. 1923 46.965,639 ·'' 55.726.347.32 202.363.996.GO rendore<I to th• society as general mail bags and mail packages . ol 
t Siied with other Goode. I thank• ,..11 passed to HI• Excellent• "SABLE" at Argcntia . The 1913 13,995,401.04 209. ~7,313;,04 703,765,243.00 1113nager. every description , and shall pro,•1d¢ 
.. ~ 1·1 Good• muat -ltl•ely ... __ lor his kin. dneas In presiding •n.d for crew of the S. S. STELi.A Tbe onanclal ntralra or the •oc;lcty 8 sare and suitable place under 
• ~- ~ .. , h h h k h MARIS will be trans ferred at • 1 lie t drtl d lb · r 11 mar 1'!nect .rternoon 01 .. 1 ... 11118 eon be t e '"'"t 1nteresl c u I• en m t e are n exec n con on, an o lock for the keeping o a 
• •t our omce, 5 Waldeitrave SL work of the Asooclatlon. Channel. SHIPPING Nl\'fES I Prime ~finisler Leaves ...-ork done during the yonr past hn• matte~. ~U.JUI. Aaetlonoers. The Directors subsequently held a Both crews will be cropped at For Grand Jc'alls been equal to t11at of p~vroua per iod"' I The contract shall continue in 
meeting ond clecled Mr. Wotson Channel. . --- force for 8 period or seven yean t:fARN & BARNES, aCnhdal~lr.nB. ro~olrk.esASyrec·-;•lccry:~:!:'e:: 10,;5~~ ~:~:.•:ndw~~~"!'.::"r';'0:~:!:~ The rremler. Hon. or'. warren !<Ct Note of Thanks rrom the 1st ll\ay, 1924. r J " . -- Tenders should state amoun t pc I! !!!!!!!!!!=======~=~~=======~==========~=~======!!! pool on the 28th. town by apcelnl <r~ln to-4ay Cnr .Grauel Mr. Alan G. Bfiloon and family "' week they will undertake to ~er· 
__ Palla where he will cn•et omclal• 0 1 ClareftvlJle. wlabes to thank oil kind '"t~~~t:~8l::8:3:J~;8::a~::tle:iJIJ; ' ~ rbrm this service for .. ,j The Dlgb)' I~ expected to leavo Lfv~r the\ Arlnstrong Whltwortli Co. •n~ c<>n frlenda who oont m.,.jaJt:os oC ~·m-~ pool on !be l?!ltb lost. 1rer With thc!ll In relation to empoll'- pathy and " ' re .. tbs, and all who help- M. E. HAWC'O . • 
Newfoundland . Government Railway I 
Cross Country Passenger Train Service 
J 
Express train, with dining and sleeping car attached, -will leave St. John's 
Depot 1.00 p.m. Tuesday, February 26th, going through to Port aux Basques, 
mekin~ connection with S. S. Kyle for Canadian and American poiirfs:' 
Express train, Sunday, February 24th, is cancelled. 
Newfoundland novernment Railway 
•. .  
• - ment and other b~alne"" matlorc In ed to lighten tholr sorrow In tholr ••cl tllnister Plltlta & Telegraph!. 
• The acbo0ner David Mo"trla, 20 da)'O connection with the ~Ulllber C.J>Qr/4• :J>ereavoment. reb2J,li 
' ,from Oporto. with aalt and wine cargo lions. H~ ex~ts to be back bf t.own 
I ~u •_rrlvod to ~-Barr. {.on Monday night or Tueadoy ~rning. S.S. Jan len Hallin at 11 pm. I "1 !\OJ><> that's a 91c:e book for 1ou 
•Friday with a full cargo of nour, 11.- to read, darling!' uld a c:onlClentloa~ 
000 barrels. HarTey • Co. are the molher lo her cngro8led llcllool&lrl 
ablp'1 agents. The Jan Is due Hondoy daughter. J 
mornlni;. I "Oh. Y••· mummy," .. Id Miu Thir-
teen. " ft'• a loyely tiOOll, but I don't 
I The Rosalind was to leave Halifax tblnlr you would llt6 It. It'• oo 11US I•• noon today !or tbl1 port. at tho end." 
- I "How la It llUS. darllnl(!" j Silvia lert Halifax lut nlsbt f~r "Well. #be dies, •"<! be bu I New York. due thore to•morrow. 'back to hie w.'':::__ 
The telephone In a weli-known 1or- A Cockney looklos o•tr a country 
goon'a oftlae!ftDI:' ull the d~.,. an- ••lite wu •tartled by • pecnlla.r 






I ... owest . Prices. 
I 
awor~d It. A yolc:e' lnqtllred, "Who 11 11ereecbln11 notoe. I. D • ks & c Ltd. 
1111ar · · • I "I 118.Y. old cb•p." he 11ked 1 JC )QV • The ~Ol!lln>"ftccian!Md lb<! 'tnlee <>r IS<Dt. "What WQ tbalT~ . :i · .Y '· • 
bla ae-iea.yoar-old oon. llO IHI npllod.l "An pwl." •, B i-...-....:•J •..i· 1'l!9ll. fi ... 
"Tiit l1ll&l'U9t mu Ill the WWld.~ "NJ dat: DIA. I lrnow ~at--bat 00.l.fll!!lel:jlers 80(l• ,..,..... O~erS 
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